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AT BAB HARB01L

(Now York Commercial Advertiser.
"Thoro I That's Mrs. Guardian with her

bull's oyesl"
"Molly I"
"Hor dark lantern, I moan. It's perfectly

trub. Alc oh, ask anybody. Every ono lu
Mt. Dosert know bor.' She's Cur chief of
police." ...

"Molly again I What heedless talkl"
"My doar, it's talk I might ehout from tho

housetops and no harm done It has not
evon tho merit of being original. It is tliroo

four how many years old? And I say it
boldly, Mrs. Guardian and hor dark lantern
tthlch slio usos."

"To lioop tho peace, lot us hope," said a
masculbia voice, rxnWruj.Tfpr tho first timo.

"Albert, yoVoro'a' ttttitorYholplrigIIIlary
along in this way As if you didn't know as
well as anothor Just what uso was made of
that dark lantern. I suspect it's boon turned
on you pretty lately, too; yes, and on Miss
Hilary bore, for all nor sonso of proprioty.
Tho old lady saw you both, I mako no doubt,
when you were engaged last night in tho

d occupation of stealing from
Ilodlck's kltchon. I wondor, by tho way,
how sho liked Hilary's stylo of oating."

From this bit of talk it may bo gathered
by tho initiated that Hilary was now to Bar
Harbor ways, and that Molly, an
was trying to givo hor points, as tho vulgar
say.

Albort was Molly's brothor. Hilary, hor
bost friond, and Albert's supposod "best
girl," arrived tho day boforo. Whoso bost
girl would sho bo after another twenty-fou-r

hours of Bar Harbor? Cblon sabo?
Tho tnll young man in knlckorbockors sit-

ting noar, with his profllo turned toward
them, had a suspicion that if onorgy
counted with a girl liko that, onorgy
sho should havo In tho person of Wlldo
Taylor. For Hilary was a stunner to look at
and no mlstako. Tall, you know, litho, with
slight Arm feet and a fluo gait, a skin that
takes a good brown, a mouth that smiles well
and opons handsomely, eyos that aro becom-
ing to moonlight, hair thatlikos tho ocean
waves tho bottor tho mora tho "wind blows!
Then hor hands wero tho most delightful
hands hands long and skillful to grasp a
paddlo or a bridle, or play with an open book
or fan, or to gathor sea anemones down on
the rocks. A girl, in fact, built for Mt.
Desert, born and bred for tho placo, vaa
Wlldo Taylor's inward comment.

As for Albort "Henry, ho was so tempor-
arily gone that ho was alive only to tho girl's
presence Ostensibly ho was reading yester-
day's paper, for tho boat was not yet in, but
tho tiny black letters fluttered boforo his
eyes llko hieroglyphics. Everything flut-
tered boforo his oyos in a puzzling fashion,
the gay passing crowd lookod llko tho bright
bits In a kaloldoscopo, and only ono flguro
stood fairly outlined to his gazo. Out of tho
confusion of hls'thoughts ho was forming a
resolution tho Important resolution to got
Hilary in bis oanoo that ovenlng boforo
Molly had dragged her oil to tho Gray's for
crabs and gossip.

Meantime Hilary, who has rubbod Molly's
fur tho right way, Is listening siloutly to the
running fire of comments that hor companion
gives her on tho passers-by- .

"You seo that buckboard! Thoso aro
outhorn swolls. They've a protty cottage,

happy hdme, but alas I ono of tho brothers is
In love, wearing his heart out, all for una
jeuno marieol So, there's "

"A skeleton In the southern closet, evi-

dently."
"A skolctonl My doar, you llttlo know of

whom you speak. Say, rather, a shadow on
their hearth. She's fat, absolutely fat, with
pendulous cheeks and a half-doze- n comforta-
ble looking chins. Fancy a man in lovo with
such a creature hi warm weather, tool''

"Molly I"
"Yes. There it comos again, that 'Molly.

I've boon expecting it; but I don't tlesorvo it
at alL I assure you I but give you facts.
You can't poople Mt. Dobort with fancies
alone, can your1

"But Molly, I nevor heard you gossip llko
this in Europe"

"In Europe, no; but Bar Harbor Is differ-
ent. Gossip is one of its charming compo-
nents in place of You know
it is too cold for don't you) Or
did you bring a protty bathing-sui- t with you
as your friond tho skeleton lu tho closet did I

Dear me, what a joko that isl I must toll
Dorothy Droko.nl dare. say poorMadamo
Fatty will know no'other name this summer.
By the way, hero comos another celebrity,
Mrs,' Renshaw, and another cavalier. What
Is there so attractive JnUha? woman) jAlbert,
who is? that withiMrsiHenshaw'nowl"

"She is very protty," said Hilary, putting
up hor glasses.

"Somo musical or llterury fellow, who can
play on flvo Instruments tolerably well and
sing, or who knows how to lie equally well 'in
six different languages; she has always a
bevy of them about hor; and this Is ono of
them, I suppose," replied Albert, glahcing
hastily, thoji .burying hlmsojf again in his

labsdrbnlg papor.
"Is sho a porgonago hero!"
"Hero! Yes. Every ono knows hor and

likes hor, though such awful reports as tho)
arocurrent about hor. Sho lived in town
ten years before any ono over heard of herl
Sho is hamporod by tho most disagreeable
husband, "who. is n, mlsqnthrQpo and Is
troublod with a perpotual cold in his head.
As a result, charming young men always
pity her, and pity hi akin"

"Whoro are they all going)" askod Hilary,
Interrupting,!

"To tho boat everybody goes once a day
to the boat to seo tho nud thou
perhaps thoy go rocking, to a musical, or
perhaps to mako visits." 1

"What is rocking) I thought all tho
present American pleasures wero direct
Importations from England. I havo not
hoard of this amusomont, however."

"In spite pf two seasons of London,"
laughed Molly. "No, my dear; rocking Is to
Mt. Dosert germane.''

"It has nothing to do with a crocho, has
it? It suggests charity and tho care of poor
bablos."

"Ah! no Hilary; we havo no charity at
Bar Harbor, or at least wo call It by a dif-

ferent namo Love. But you aro right on
ono point. As for tho poor baby Cupid,
rocking is supposed to bo his groutost pleas-

ure."
"Will you do It now?" askod Albort,

springing forward. "I should llko nothing
better, and it is very easy to loam."

The peoplo near by turned suddenly to a
throe-quarter- s face.

"Will you come, Molly)" askod Hilary,
"No, tho boat for mo, my dear, Al'i Mr.

Taylor. Hilary, lot mo present Mr. Taylor,"
Hilary bowod, so did tlio tall knlckerbock-ero- d

young man. Then thoy sopaiated, and
HUury nud Alboi t went rocking.

Do you know how thoy did It) Are you an
old Mt, Deserter yourself, and do you drop
the papor at this point and smile us you re-

member your latt excursion of this .sort! Do

you hoar" tho surf again, and tho llttlo
rippling laugh by your sldo? Does It mako
you snillo or sigh) Ahl mol Or nro you nn
unfortunate outsider, and must It bo put
down for you In plain black and white that
looking means only a stroll on tho coast,
over cIIITh, under trees, near tho roailng
ocoan, a stroll taken In pairs a man and a
girl u man and a girl, and no more. Tho

uraal accompaniments aro an umbrella big
enough fortwo; a book light enough for two;
aud voices low enough for two. Although
tho days of mistlotoo and mystic bridge? are
out of dato, certain minor more delicate
privileges ore extended to a rocking pair.
Swift smiles, slow glances, soft speoch under
the shado of tho umbrolln, are duties to tho
gebuino rookor. Thoy count for nothing.
,Dora rookj.with Fredto-duywit- Tom to-
morrow, and gooi buck to' town hoart-fro- o in
tho fall. Tom and Frod aro happy ushors at
her wedding a year later' or Bho may havo
forgotten their oxistenso by that time.

Said Hilary after they had walkod along
past tho Ocoan houso, Albert bowing con-
stantly to girls on buckboards and girls in
carts and girls under umbrellas: "Woll, what
is tho difference botwoon this and any other
walk? Aro wo rocking now)"

"Not yot," replied Albort, gontly. "Wo
turn horo." So thoy turned abruptly to tho
loft seaward down a dusty ploco of road,
and then suddenly to tho right again and
wandered along cIoro to tho water's odgo,
skirting at once tho protty homes on ono sldo,
and tho rocks on tho othor. Hilary stood
Btlll and drew breath.

A light domed to break on Hilary's mind,
and sho smiled off toward tho waves and
away from Albort, A botruying dimplo,
however, made him emtio too,' audibly.

"Ono can only go rocking In tho right
mood, don't you boo?" askod ho gently and a
llttlo foarfuUy.

Yes, Hilary did seo, as gontly as he, and
with her lashes down ovor her chocks.

This was promising, and a half hour later
thoy wero in the full Bwlm of the sport, sit-
ting lipoma big stono, Hilary holding Albert's
stick, Albert holding Hilary's umbrella open
behind him. Hilary poked with tho end ot
tho enno at tho tiny pools of seawnter loft in
tho clofts, and pushed tho barnacles clinging
In theso pools, or leaned tho sliver knob of
tho stick against her soft cheek as sho looked
off seawards and hummed. Albort stretched
hlmsolf at her side, tho umbrella botwoon
thorn a big bluo umbrella with a ball of
lapis lazuli on tho handlo and whistled with
tho humming. Now and again their oyos
mot. Thoy wore rocking, you see.

Thoy sang a llttlo, and Hilary dabblod hor
Angora in tho pool, and wlpod them on Al-
bert's handkorcblof, humming "Lo Moucholr
Mauvnis," as sho did so. This started them
out on "Tho Beggar Studont" for a tlmo.
Thoy talked of tho ocoan and horizon linos
and wrecks and desort islands, rather pretty
sort of talk you may romomber it? and
Albert bet hor gloves thnt his hair was
lighter than hers. It was lighter than
Dorothy Drako's, at any rate. Did she
know Horothj-DlUliU- ) - -

Aiul Hilary confessed that four years in
Edropo, from 10 to 20, loft ono in doleful
lgnornnco of American names, and he must
tell her about tho girls in society, from a
man's standpoint. So ho artfully extolled
tho charms of tho long and litho, of which
sho was ono, depreciating tho short and
plquanto, of which stylo Dorothy was
queen. Soon after this thoy camo homo
loitering, half yawning, tho umbrella droop-
ing low on Hilary's shoulder.

That ovenlng thoy paddled up and down,
and back and forth in Frenchman's bay, off
towards Iron Bound island, to see whoro tho
professor and his tlonceo wore shut up nil
night in a cavo; or to watch for a stray seal,
or parhaps scare away a live oaglo from his
rock, but generally hugging the shore, and
having no end of a good lime at first. Albert,
tho man with tbo profllo, was blissful, Wlldo
Taylor, unhappily chewing his moustacho,
that end of sorry comfort to a discontented
man, passod thorn onco or twlco in a canoo
alone, rathor closely. Ho was a well-bui- lt

follow, who at tho games of tho collogo boys
on Ilodlck's lawn had made the running leap
of tho season, and Hilary admired him. That
bothorod Albort

Gradually ovorything bothorod him. Al-
though ho had tho girl of his choice and tho
full moon, things did not go well. Hilary
was in the wiongfmmoof mind. Ho could
ecarcoly bollovo she was the samo girl of tho
morning. Sho was distrait and uninterested,
and bo caught hor looking after Wlldo Tay
lor onco with a straugo expression of inquiry
in hor oyos. There was no doubt that Wildo
managed a ennoq hotter thorf her dwji cava-Ilo- r;

there was also" no doubt that Hilary
know it and as Albort grow conscious that
she knew it, and that he know that sho knew
that ho knew it, ho becamo more nnd mora
uneasy nnd morq nnd mpro unskillful.

Wiry-mus- t a glil only llko a man whon ho
is doing his vory bost) Life is not spoilt in
paddling, and sho could talk to him and
onjoy tho water and tho moon and his oyos,
and foi get tho minor fact that anothor man
know bottor than ho how lo manage a canoo.

And then of courso but you are prepared
for tho catastropho. You havo had tho samo
sort of catastropho so many tlmos, hi so
many Btorles don't you know)1 Suppose wo
only skotoh It horo, and loavo it to your im-
agination, or momory, or whatnot, to fill out
tho ploture;

A low bit of rocks that lookod llko a petri-
fied alligator had run out from tho land for
1,600 years or, more', and dono no harm.
Npwj llko ovory othor dbg, this inanimate
animal Jiad its day. Poo?" It! lash its frozen
old tall against tho frail boat or should wo
say frail bark, to koop up tho olovatod
prose stylo? What happons no ono knows,
pu; Jaolc, nobluson; and they're all in tho
water, qulia a llttlo heap canoo, Albort
Hilary and hor docoratlons, fanoy glovos,
shawl, hat with a feathor, oto.

"Whatn monnaldl" thought Wlldo Tay-lo- r,

as ho paddled swiftly toward the spot
For Hilary had boen sonslblo enough to

throw horsolf on hor back, as sho couldn't
swim; so tho floated, As for Albeit, ho
could not swim olthor, clothed and out of his
right mind as ho was. Ho mado most des-
perate efforts. He clutched at his canoo,
always for tho purpose of gottlng toward III-iai-y

and saving hor, Alas I humanity is
Judgod by appearaucos, deceitful though thoy
may bo, When a young man takes a girl out
paddling, and tips hor into tho water, to bo
found clinging faBt to tho only support while
ho is floating off on tho tido, is fatal to him

in tho glrl'B oyos. By tholr fruits yo slinll
know them, and this was Albert's salt sea
frut. voilly,

Of courbo Taylor savod thorn. And any-
body wluj knows what a cunoo is knows that
it fa no easy thing to got two human bolngs
out of tho wator into it without a socond up-
set. Nor Bhall I attempt to dosci Ibo how it
was accomplished. You can seo him for
ygursolf rounding tho point, just as thoy do
In other Btorios big, blondo, oagor. Tho girl
on the wator, Albort in it. tho capsized canoo,
tbacalm oh' BtrUedjoJljgatorJ.and the calm

oH moon IFgliiuiKiralf upf Not a bad stbdy
for n picture.

An hour after, two hours after, Albert out
of Bight, out of mind; Hilary, dry, palo, in a
hoavy white dross, appears on tho cottage
voranda, over thoro on the Field, as it is
called.

Tho orabbing party aro not yet at homo.
Aunt Lou has gone around, too, "for somo-thin- g

fit to eat," so tho bit of a houso is moro
or less dosorted. Tho girl, starts up as Bho
sees a man pacing .up and down on tho little
gallery.

"I beg your pardon, Miss Armstrong", says
ho, "but I thought I would wait until your
friends come, as you wouldn't lot mo send
for thorn, and you might bo mora used up
than you realizo, don't you know)"

"Oh, no, I'm all right, and . wo must kooj

it quiet by all means, for Albert Mr. Mar-
tin's sako."

Albort, in his room above, hoard thoso
words, and you can fancy the wardanco
they produced in lib heart.

"Aro Vou all right, really!" oontlnuod the
manly volco outside tho window. It was a
good voice, and Albort ground his tooth as he
hoard it

"Oh, yos; I didn't mind a ducking, and wo
wero so noar tho shore that I wasn't afraid.
Not that I could havo reached it you know;
but it scorned friendly."

"Not a friondly bit of rocks along there by
any means. Thoy aro picturesque concorns,
though thoro is a still bottor view of cliffs in
tho othor direction. Somo day but perhaps
you will nover fool llko paddling again."

"I shall nevor do anything again without a
chaporono," replied tho girl. "I nevor did
boforo; thoy aro such good, safo creatures."
Thon thoy laughed. Albort, abovo stairs,
writhed and lighted his only comfort, his
cigar.

"I am sorry for that," ho heard Wildo Tay-
lor reply; "but driving is different, possibly,
I'vo a cart horo, and if Miss Martin will go
along in hor tub, perhaps you wouldn't mind
nn oxcurslon

"You are vory kind, Mr. Taylor. Wo must
wait and seo what plans tho Martins may
havo mado. I am most happily In tho hands
of my frionds."

"You cannot bafllo mo, Miss Armstrong.
Seo how frank I am. I want vory much to
know you, bocauso you remind me of somo
ono elso. Your acquaintance is not often
bogged for upon such apparently uncompli-
mentary grounds, I dare vorturo."

"Of whom do I remind you)" askod Hilary,
a cortalu thrill of triumph in hor voice, as it
seemed to Albert.

"I can hardly toll you; but a dream, a
vision camo across my sight once whon I was
in indecision, and thon she vanished."

"How romantic!" and Hilary folded her
hands In hor lap, and looked off. Alas! not
seawards or skywards, but over toward
Sproul's, where tho buckboard mon were
having a pleasant squabblo tocapofftha
ovenlng.

"Yos," Taylor answerod calmly, "vory ro-
mantic, and fortunately, though I belong to
this scofllncconturv lit romance,
and cling to it. I evon go su far as to vo

in this girl I don't know just why I
should confide to you that I am still living in
hopes of meeting her again,"

"Toll mo about her," said Hilary, authori-
tatively, "Why wero you in Indecision)"

"Bocauso I was with my mother, and
mothers, you know, are selfish."

"That is a morn surprising statement than
tho others. Mother nnd unsolflshness aro
Interchangeable words."

"They are selfish for those othor selves,
thojr children; but to my brief narrative
which is really tho slightest structure upon
which to found a romance My mothor and
I were walking tho hill in Heidelberg toward
tho castlo, whon it is really quite melo-
dramatic a horto came dashing down,
toward us, and in the cart behind him an
old woman terrified halt out of her wits. I
started toward her, you know."

"Yos, I know," interjected Hilary in so low
a tono that ho did not hoar,

"Of course, just as any man would havo
dono, when my mother cried out, 'My boy,
risk your young lifo for that old wornout ex-

istence I Nevorl nevor! My mothor will
reason with St Fetor at tho gate. She's
from Boston, you know. A group" of inter-
ested poople stood by. Thoro was a girl with
them a young girl, 10 or 17 possibly tall
and straight. She flashed a look into my
faco as Bho stood there, 'Got' sho said. ,My
mothor hoard hor, and turned in surprise
Well, I went. That is all thoro is of It, but
tho girl has nover left my mbid. And you
remind mo ot hor."

"But wore you hurt!" askod Hilary, "whon
you were knocked down."

Wildo lookod at her quickly. "How da
you know I was knocked down)"

"Pardon mo, it was a question."
"Yos, I was hurt and carried homo: but

thon I bad boon ready to play tho coward,
and this young unknown soul bad waved the
flag aud beaten the drum for mo, don't you
see) It sounds Vory much llko a sentimental
Sunday-scho- talo, but you havo it for what
it Is worth aud you remind me of tho girl."

"I should think you would romembor all
about her," said Hilary with a touch of re-

proach In hor volco.
"I romombor hor tonos and her eyos. Yes,

aud I remember hor hat"
"Do you) Oh, wasn't it a llttlo beauty!"
"What " cried tho man, storting again.

"You "

"You aro too imaginative," laughed Hilary.
waving him back to his chair by a wand-llk- o

motion of hor white foro-flngo-r. "It must
havo boen very protty or vory ugly for you
to havo remembered it all this.ttmo. Throo
years, you sold) And I am a feminine, and
so sympathetic, and curious enough to bo
interested in my prototype."

"I don't know that it was very protty,"
said Wlldo, his head entirely on ono sldo. "It
was a turban, wbito and brown, and had a
big white bird laid flat on top of it I was
so young and sentimental that I wrote a
Bonnet to tho girl tbo noxt week, while I was
in bod."

"Wero you ill?" inquired Hilary hastily,
"Oh, tho kick. Tho horso kicked mo, don't

you know, in the leg. I Buspoct I was awk-war- d

about stopping him. I was In
Strasbourg on my bagc for six wooks. It
was thoro that I wrote tho sonnet, nnd com-
pared my young ideal with the dovo that
floated above hor head on outstretched
wings."

"Lot mo havo it; do!"
"Don't mako gamoof me, Miss Armstrong.

Tho sonnot perished long ago."
"So did the poor llttlo pigeon," said Hilary
"I suppose,"
"Aro you tryiug to mako mo think what

aro you trying to mako mo think, Miss Arm-stiong-

And tho man must havo jumped
up, for Albert hoard a chair fall on tho
veranda below,

"Don't got It into your head that I am ono
and tho samo girl," laughed Hilary, "I bog,
becauso I should havo l" undecelvo you in
tho interest of truth, I don't go about

and beating drums, I assure you,"
(To b continued.)
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r EO. L. DABCOCK,

Teacher of the Pianoforte,
AJJrcsi, care Mtssli. West, Dow & Co.,

No. 105 Kort St. U. Honolulu.
Residence No, 11 nilma strict. 137-1-

WHITNEY, M. ti, D: D. S.J,M. - i ,

Dental Jloomi on Fort Street,
IIONOIULU. ..,.,......., ,...,,. , II. t.

Office In Ilrewet'i block, corner Uotel Anil Kort
StrreH, entrance on Hotel btrect. 310-2-

JONATHAN AUSTIH,

J Attorney anil CoOmellor at Law,
And Agent to take AeKnoifleJaeiiihntn,
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TNO. A. HASSINGER,
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rOHN H. PATY,

Sotarg Public and Commlitlon of Deal,
For the States of California and Uew York. Office

at the Hank of Dishop & Co. V
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T A. THURSTON.
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Attorney at Law,
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P P. GRAY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AXli SVllOKON,
Offic:, next door to the Honolulu Library.

9 to 10 A. M. V v
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Office Hours: a to 4 p.m.
7 to 8 p, m, -
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RESIDENCE, cor. Klnau and Pensacola Sts.
334-a-

O B. DOLE,

Counsellor at Law and Notary Pubtle,
OFP1CK,

"NO. 13 ICaahumanu" Street. .TtTT:tinui.u
330-3-

w R, CASTLE,.

Attorney at T.aw and Notary Public.
No. 19, Merchant Street Honolulu

Attend all the Court of the Kingdom. 910-3-
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A L. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In Qlasttvare,
Jlerlden Silver-Plate- d ll'tiro,

Jlrachets, Vase,
No. 83 1'okt Stkiikt ............Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Eyeglasses,
Lustral Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture t mines,
Wostcnholiu's Pocket Cutferv. II. I. Chase's Island

tews, Clark's Spool Cotton, Machine 'Oil, all
kino 01 Aiacnine Neeules, "Domestic raper fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine.
310-3- 61

S. CLEGHORN & Co.A
Importers and Healers In General Mer-

chandise.
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu Streets, Honolulu.

310-3- 61 , v

W. PEIUCB & Co.A
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chants.
No. m Queen St Honolulu.
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ry Davis' Pain Killer, 910-36- 1

A LLEN & ROBINSON,
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No 44 Qbeen Street Honolulu,' II, I,
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Ullama, Paualil and Lealil,

At Robinion's Wharf, 910-1- 61

B IS110P & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
'

K SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents In
n

NEW YORK, ,

BOSTON,

HONG KONG

Messrs. N M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS,
LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.,
OF SYDNEY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.,

OF SYDNEY, SYDNEY,

The BANKS OF NEW ZEALAND;
. AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCH,

AND WELLINGTON

THE BANKS OF BlUYISH COLUMBIA,

VICTORIA, B.C AND PORTLAND, OR,

Tranmt a Gtntral Banking Business.
935180

C BREWER &
Limited.)

COMPANY,

General Mercantile and Commission Agents
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Officers P. C. Jones, Jr., piesldent and manager I

Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors!
lions, manes K, msnopanu. 11, a, 1', carter! w. r,
Alien auditor. ail-3- 4

DtiGittCjOfi GTartw.

- C, COLEMAN,

lltaeltsmlth, Machinist, Carriage Work
Horse Shoeing,

Honolulu,,,, .,......,..,.11. 1

Plantation Machinery, etc Shop on King Street
next to Castle & Cooke s. 310-1-

- B. WILLIAMS,
Importer and Dealer in

Furniture of livery Description. Also
Upholsterer and Manufacturer.

Furniture Warerooms No. m, Kort Street. Work-
shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to. 11-3-03

- IIUSTACE,
(rORMERLV WITH BOLLES & CO.)

Wholesale and Itetatl drover,
111, Kino Street Under HarmonvHall.

1 idiiiduun, auu amp siurcs auppncu m Miuii
notice. New goods by every steamer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.

leiepnone rio. 119. 331-3-

-- ASTLE & COOKE,

Shlx'plng and Commission Merchants,

No. 80 Kino Street ..., Honoluli

importers and dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agents for

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation.
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

K. Halslead, or Walalua Plantation.
A. H. Smith & Company, Koloa, Kauai,

J, M. Alexander, llaiku, Maul.
Tho Haiku Sugar Company.

1 he Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation

The Union Insurance Company ol San Frantcsco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Wcton's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
the Merchants Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jaynes & Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox ft Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler & Wilson's oewlns Machines. 3io-a- 6r

E P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
0,46 Queen Street,...,. Honoluiu

?io-i- 6i

pD. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants.
No. 48 Queen Street Honolulu Oaiiu, H I

310-1-

CD C. ROWb,

House and Sign Painter,
Pamir Ifanosk, eta,

No.. 107 Kino Stuket Honolulu
911-3-

T7 O. HALL & SON (Limited)

IMFORTJIRS AND DEALERS IN

nardwarc and General Merchandise,
Corner of Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
u. 1. nmes.. ,, secretary anu ireasurer
W. F. Allen Auditor

Directors Thomas Mav, E. O. White 16-30- 7

T7 A. SCHAEFER & Lo.

Importers and Commission Merchants,
No. 30 Merchant Street Honolulu

910-3-

TO H. OEDING.

Express and Drayman.
Office. No. 81 Klnc Street.

Residence. No. 47 Pnnchbowl Steret,

Honolulu, Oahu, H. I,

Freight, Packages, and Baggage delivered to and from
an partsni Honolulu ami vicinity, uarelul at-

tention paid to moving Furniture, with

WAGONS' EXPRESSLY TOR THE PURPOSE.
Office Telephone. No. 86.
House Telephone. No. 90. 939-3-

PRANK GERT2,
71oo (iml Shoemaher.

Boots and Shoes made to Order.
No. 103 Fort Street. Honolulu

310-3- 61

C. W, MACPARLANE, II. R. MACPARLANS,

Q- - W. MACFARLANE & CO.

Iiuportors, Oommlssiou Morolinutii
aud Sugar Fnotors.

fireproof Building Queen street, Honolulu,

agents roR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwaj

Works, Leeds,
Mlrrless, watsou & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London, 343-3-

TJ HACKFELD & Lo.

fleneral Commission Agents,
Con, Fort and Queen Streets, .Honolulu

310-3-

TTOLLISTER & Co.

Wholesale and lletall Druggists and

No. J9, Nuuanu St; bet Honolulu
310-3-

TTOPP & CO.,

No 74. Kinq Street,.,.,, Honolulu

Upholsterers, Drapers and Dtalers In all
kinds of Furniture

Telephone No. 143.
338-3-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Unglnes, Hollers, Sugar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Hrass and Lead Castings.

Honolulu ..II. I

Machinery of eiery description made to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's lllacksmithlni;.
Job work executed on the shortest notice. 310-1-

TT E. McINTYRB ft BROTHER,

Grocery und 'Feed Store,
Cor. Kino and Fort Sts...,, Honolulu

310-3-

.. w.&fe-M&M-
i' ' w. f&irisWW ,wWwt.T9i.

justness CTnrb'jo.

TNO. 0. FOWLER St Co.,

LEEDS, ENGLAND,

Are prepared to furnish Plan and Ulti-
mate for Steel

I'ORTAULE TRAMWAYS,
With or without Cars and Locomotives, Specially

ADAITED FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways and Locomotives and cars, Trae
tion Engines and Koad Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port-
able Lngines for all purposes, Winding

Engines for inclines. ,

Catalogues with Illustrations, Models and Photo-
graphs ofthe above Plants and Machinery may Ia seen
at the offices of the undersigned. W. L. GKEEN and
G. W. MACFARLANE & CO., Agents for no. O.
Fowler & Cn 913-9- 64

TOHN T. WATBRHOUSE,

Importer and Dealer In General Mer-
chandise.

No. 95-- Queen Street ,,.., Honolulu
310-9-

T M. OAT, JR., & CO.

Stationers and News Dealers.
lied Ilubber Stamx' Agency

Gazettb Block No. 95 Merchant Street
333-3- Honolulu, II. I.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Stoves and llangcs.

of all kinds, Plumbers' stock and metals, house furnish
Ing goods, chandeliers, lamps, etc.

No. 8 Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
9IO-l- 6t

T A1NE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce
Honolulu V. I,

910-36-1

T EWERS Sc COOKE,

(Successors to Lewbrs & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers In Lumber aud all

kinds of llulldlng Materials.
No. 83 Fort Street Honolulu

310-3- 61

T AHLO.

Denier In Dry-Good- Jtlce, Tea, Silks and
Fancy Goods, Hats, Hoots and

Shoes, Jlran, Feed and Flottr,
Cigars and l'obacro.

Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantitions at
Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Ewa, and Heeia,
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

109-3- 00

T YONS Sc COHEN,

'tiicfioneem am! Commis'stoii Merchants,
ConMIIM FOIIT AH!, QuRHH fTt.KT, HtlMULULUi

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American anu European mercnanuist. 1. L.toN5,

331-3- ( L. J. Levi

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importers and iriiolesale Dealers " Cloth-

ing. Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Men's Fur-
nishing Goods, Fancy Goods, ICtc.

No. 10 Kaahumanu Street ..Honolulu
110-3-

TWT W. McCHESNEY & SON,

Dealers in
Leather, Hides, Tallow and Commission

Merchants. .

Agents for the Royal Soap Company.

No, 43 Queen Street... Honolulu
3

M S. GRINBAUM & CO ,

Importers of General Merchandise and
Commission Mervhnuts,

Honolulu 11. I,

No. 134 California street, San Francisco, Cal. 1

M S. GONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,

Beaver Block, Queen Street... Honolulu

Pobt Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. i63.

yr

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hardware, Cut-
lery, Tools,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 74 and 76, Kort Street Honolulu
aio-i- oi

WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INTHE vestment Company (limited,)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approved

security. Apply to v, 1. uKrtL.n,
Office Beaver Block, Fort St, Manager

344-3-

npHEO. H, DAVIES & Co.

(Late anion, Green & Co.)
Importers and Commission Merchants.

No, 4 Kaahuhant St... Honolulu
aoents for

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Koieign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 110-9-

THOS. G, THRUM,

IMIOHTINC AND MANUFACTURING:

Stationer, H00K seller, Prntnr, llool.-blnde- r,

etc.,
And publisher ofthe Hawaiian Almanac and Annual.

Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Mutlc, Tojs and
Fancy Goods. '

Fort Street, Near Hotel, ,, .Honolulu
941-3- 61

a WEST, II. St. DOW, l, W. MACFARLANE.

tXTEST, DOW ft CO.,

Importers and Dealers in all ktnds of
Music, Fancy aud Jutmtiesfl Goods,

Furniture of all kinds. Sewing Machines, Mirrors.
Palniingi, Chromos and Tos, Picture Frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furuituru
a speciality.
No, 105 Fort Street,, ,,,.,,,,Honoiulu

340-3- 91

ILLIAM McCANDLESSw
Dealer in Choicest Heef, Veal, Mutton, lite.

No, 6 Queen Street, Fis.ii Market,
Family and Shipping ordors carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels nt short notice,
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to ordir,

Teleh'ioni-.- , ,,,,.,,,..,,., .,,,,.,",, No, ais,
336-3- -

Enmmmcc Jtotweo.

TJOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BREll'&K & Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
3

FOREIGN MARINE 1NSUR- - .BRITISH anco Company. (Limited) 4
THKO. ir. DAVIES, AGENT.

The above agent has received Instructions to re-
duce the rates of Insurance between Honolulu and
Pins in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll
cie at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 910-1-

T3REMBN BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS,

n a. scrfsterurAcr.rrtrwyrtT-- .

Also arents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

Tor the Hawaiian Island's, 1

GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- yFORTUNA of Berlin,
F. A, SCHAEFER oV Co., AGENTS,

Ine above Insurance Company, has established a
General Agency here, and the undersigned, General
Agents, nro authorised 10 take risks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable terms. 910-1-

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin
F. A, SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Comnanv has established a Gen
eral Agency here, and the above stencd. General Annu.
are authorued to take Risks against the dangers of the
ocas ai inemosi reasonaoie lates, ana on the molt

terms. no-1-61

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg.

A, JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms,
910-1-

FIRE INSURANCEHAMBURG-BREME- Company,

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co , AGENTS.
The above firm bavins been annointed azents of this

company are prepared to irsure risks against fire bn
Stone and Brick buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein, on the most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at their office. 910-1-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston,

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

incorporated 1835.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
company in tne united states.

Policies Issued on the most Favorable Terms

Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $49,000
aio-1- 61

-- GERMAN FIRE INSURANCENORTH Company of Hamburg,
, HACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.

Capital nnd Reserve,,,.,, Rcichsmark 8,830,00
" their Companies, " 35,000,00

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
iManui, afa ptinu lo,Juut . llullUl.'lfit, ! urniture,

and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against wis
or uamage oy me, on tne most lavoraoie terms.

910-3-

BOARD OF UNDERPHILADELPHIA
C. BREWER cV Co..

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
310-3-

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI-
C

Company of Hamburg;.
. HACKFELD tV Co., Agtntt.

Capitaland Reserve Rcichsmark 6,000,000.
' their Companies " 101,650,000

Total . , , Rcichsmark 107,650,000

The Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian
Islands, aro prepared to insureBuildlngs, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels In the harbor against loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable terms,

a 61

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOP & Co., 4 GENTS.
ESTADISHED 1836.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
Assets , $31,336,100
Reserve,,, 6,750.000

INCOME POK 1879;
Premiums received after deduction of re- -
, insurance , , .$5,381,195

Losses promptly adjutted and paid here.

MARrNEINSURANCE COMPANYUNION of San Francisco.

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.
Incorporated 1875, 910-3-

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFENEW Company of Boston, Mass.
INCORPORATED 1815.

Assets January 1st., IN84, nearly 0.

Polices Issued on the most favorable terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments,

EEAMPIU OP TLAN i

Insured age 35 j ears 3a years Endowment Plan for

$5,000.

Annual Premium $'JJS,BO.

Csh-Sur- VTe, Pd-u- p Inf.
At the end of the sd Year, $ 389 85 $ 545

3d " 461,70 840
ath " 1,130
Sth ' 83I.0I
6th " 1,01900 !9S
7th ' 1,135.15 1.970
olh 1,450-7- .35
9tll " 1,676 03 1,500

16th " 1,911.63 1,755
!' .S7B 3.005

nth " 3,415 4J 3.3
13th " 1,685 00 IW- Mth !! .97.7o 3,7"
itt h 3,163 94 3,945
10th 3 57535 4,165
17th " 3,933 is 4.38o
18th ' 4.MOSO 4.590

4,800
30th " 5,000.00 5,000

" T ho second and subseqent premiums are likely to
be reduced by increasing annual .littntutiatu of kp
fluu "

2T Applications can be had of ; and full information
will be given by the Agents,

356-3- CASTLL" & COOKS,

Ocitcvrtl (IluucvliBcincntB.

MANUEL NUNAS.

Oalinet 3MCaltrei'
No. 33 IIotiii, Street, Off. Empire Saloon,

Makes aud repairs all kinds of

.S.W
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DAILY HONOLULU PRESS

IS PUBLISHED

EYERY MORNING,
Except Sundays.

At the Office, No. 29 Merchant St.

TRIMS OF SUJiSOtllVTIOX.
Per annum. ....... . .,,.$6.00
Sis months. , ... ..... 3 00
Three months. .......... 1.50
Per month. .50 cts

Postage additional.

AW Subicrlpitont Payable aUeaye Irs Ad-
vance.

Brlef communication! from all parti of the Kingdom
will always be verv acceptable.

Matter Intended for publication In the editorial
lumni should be addressed to

Editor Daily Honolulu Press.
Business communications and advertisements should

tie addressed simply "Business Manager,"
Dailv'Honolulu Press,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Adserttsements, to ensure prompt insertion, should

be handed in before 6 r. M.

Saturday, sept, 19, 1885

gn

HONOLULU WATER WORKS.

Water Rates. A list of delinquent water rate
payers has been with the Department of the Attorney.
General for action. All persons owing water rates are
hereby notified lo pay the same at the office of the
Attorney-Genera- l on or before u M., SATURDAY,
Sept. 10th. The office will be open for receiving pay-

ment on THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

Rates due to June 30th in arrear and July ist In
advance.

After Sept. 19th action to compel payment will be
taken not only by suit at law, but also shutting off

water and advertising a list of delinquent water rate
payers. W. AUSTIN WHITING,

Deputy Attorney-General- .

Attorney-General'- s Office,
Honolulu, Sept. 16, 1885.

C1IOLE11A.

The prevalence of cholera in Spain
and Japan, and the knowledge that it

is a portable disease, following always
in the line of travel, and prefering
localities in direct proportion ad they
are low in attitude, overcrowded by
inhabitants, and insanitary in their
condition, has led many to fear the
possibility of its being introduced into
these Islands. How remote or how

near such a possibility may be, per-

haps none can guess, nevertheless our
health authorities should be stimulated
by the bare possibility, if for no other
reason, to place this town in as good a

. sanitary, condition, as possible under all
circumstances ; for the extension and
virulence of the disease, if once it gains
a footing here, will be largely affected
thereby. That auxilliary causes have
a decided effect in increasing or de-

creasing the spread of cholera, and in

affecting its virulence is well known to
the medical world. Of this disease the

v distinguished American physician Aus-

tin Flint says : " The epidemic pre-

vails mostly in districts in which the
hygienic conditions are most unfavor-

able, in filthy streets and among the
poorer classes, in overcrowded dwell

ings," also that, " epidemics are chiefly
confined to large towns, rarely extend-

ing into rural districts."
In view of a possible invasion, we

think it not amiss to give to our read-

ers some of the views of the same
author with reference to prevention
and preventive treatment.

In regard to preventive treatment
during an epidemic, he says : " Ex
cepting the very small proportion of

, cases in which cholera is not preceded
1 by diarrhoea, it may with almost abso-

lute certainty be prevented. It needs
but little reflection to see the immense
practical importance of this conclusion.

puulic announcements
by handbills, articles in newspapers,
eta, of the importance of promptly
resorting to treatment for diarrhoea,
fail in accomplishing the object. The
only affectual plan is to organize a
sanitary police, and provide for one or
two domiciliary visits daily at every
house within the limits of the epidemic,
the purpose being to inquire if any one
be affected with diarrhoea, to impress
the importance of immediate attenfion
to it, and when circumstances render it
necessary, to supply at once appro
priate remedies. Abundant proof of
the successful operation of the. system
of the house-to-hous- e visitation was
furnished by its practical results in

London and other towns in Great
Britain during the epidemic of 1849.

" Another mode of escaping the dis
ease, is to remoe without the range of
its prevalence.

"The foregoing remarks relate to
the prevention of cases of cholera dur-

ing an epidemic. To prevent the epi-

demic is an object of still greater
importance.

This is to be done by thorough
sanitary measures in regard to the
removal of filth, attention to sewers
And cesspools, also to wells or other
sources of water supply, togethervith

Te'Wl

proper protection against causes of
disease from waste pipes in houses;
providing against overcrowding of tene-

ments, etc , and by efficient quarantine
regulations. Ships, merchandise, bag-

gage, etc., coming by sea or land from
a cholera region, should be effectually
disinfected. The clothing of persons
from an infected place should be disin-

fected, but only those need be de
tained in quarantine who urc suffering
from cholera or diarrhoea. By these
means the introduction of cholera may
be prevented. When the
introduction of the disease is not pre-

vented, the prevention of its diffusion

is practicable by the prompt and effec-

tive disinfection of every house in

which it occurs. In this way an epi-

demic is 'stamped out.' That this is

practicable was demonstrated in the
city of New York in 1866. A thous-

and cases occurred in that year in dif
ferent situations widely separated from
each other. Cases occurred in 362

houses, all of which were instantly dis
infected, and all local appeciablc
causes of disease removed. In no
instance did the disease extend beyond
the house in which a case occurred.
These facts are of momentous impor-

tance j" and we hope that our authori-

ties will not only forget them, but will

be guided thereby in case of any dread
necessity.

The Crater of Italealiala.

(Continued.)

The great rock called Pohaku-o-ka-Ain- a

is on the apex of one of the
many points that break the edge of the
crater wall on the north-eas- t side. Its
surface, covering an area of perhaps
500 square feet, is curiously cracked
and seamed and these marking served,
in olden times, to indicate the starting-poin- t

of dividing lines between the
large lands of this part ot the island.

Some years ago. when the Surveyor-Gener- al

was engaged in the prelimin-
ary topographical work on East Maui
he employed an old native to guide
him to this spot. When near the peak
the old man requested the party to halt
while he made some- - simple offering to
the Pele, humbly begging
her to forgive his showing the white
man the Pohaku Having
thus propitiated the jealous Pele the
old man took the Surveyor-Genera- l to
the stone and pointed out to him the
cracks and lines and explained that
the whole mountain was divided into
several grand divisions whose boundary
lines commencing there ran to the sea-
shore in comparatively straight lines,
thus dividing the whole of East Maui
into a few great tracts.

As we stand on the flat surface of
this ancient landmark we can look
along the crater wall to our right to
where it breaks down in a sharp ridge
not more than 700 or 800 feet high
and there commences the great Xi-pa- -

hula valley, ten miles in length anp
about two and a half miles wide, its
side walls from 1,500 to 2,000 feet
high. Its floor is divided into two
great plateaus, one a little lower than
the other, and on each side, close
under tne wans, is a deep gorge in
which run the streams that find their
way to the sea in two deep chasms
which bound the Kipahulu district on
the north and south,. The vast valley
is a dense mass of forest, kept fertile and
green by the daily almost perpetual-
mists and rainfall. The exploration of
this valley has never yet been at-

tempted save by a few cattle-hunter- s,

and an account of the visit that two
members of our party made into it
would be foreign to the purpose ot this
article.

We can look along the line of the
north wall of this valley and see where
in its undulating outline breaks down
as does the crater wall at the head of
the valley, and over this sharp, knife-lik-e

ridge lies the Hana valley. This
last is a terra-incognit- o and the resolve
is made to explore it at an early date.
Following down with the eye the line
of wooded hills which cut off our view
of but a small bit of Hana valley we
can make out the coast line at Hana
and thence around by the north to Na-hik- u,

Keunac, the Koolau gap, the
deep Honomanu valley, Huelo,

Haiku, Maliko gulch, Ha--
makua-poko- , Paia and the harbor of
Kahuliu. The view embraces fully
one third of the circumference of the
island, and passes from the savage wi-
lderness of the gloomy forest with an
iron-boun- d coast beyond, to the undu
lating cane fields dotted with clusters of
dwellings and and
finished with smooth sloping sand
beaches and a croup of vessels in Ka- -

hului. Then, by simply turninc to
the right we can trace the coast line of
Kipahulu, and beyond the south wull
of its valley and the lofty peaks of the
crater wall look down and out the east
gap to Kaupoo and Nuu to the ocean
whose surface is shaded by the fltiecy
masses of the trade-win- d clouds, above
which, at a distance of eighty miles rise
the three great dome-lik- e summits of
Mauna Kea, Mauna Loa and Hualalai
on the island of Hawaii.

There those majestic masses lie,
their highest curves raised fourteen
thousand feet above the ocean, with
snow resting on the undulating peaks
of Mauna Kea, while Mauna Loa's
smoother sky line rises in a gentle
swell between Mauna Kea and Hua-
lalai.

From the mouth of East Gap the
flanking walls rise rapidly and on the
hither sider enclose the portion of the
crater we have traversed. Within the
crater itself we have a view back to

SPWf"" V
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where we entered it, and we all agree
that sublime and beautiful as was
the grouping of the cones, ,thc varied
outlines of the lava-flow- s and the wild
configuration of the craters'" from thai
point, the scene as presented from
Pohaku 0 ka Aina is even finer and
more diversified.

Though the day is well advanced
before we can make up our minds to
move, we huiry on for a mile or two
and pitch our tent on thd edge of Ki-

pahulu valley. There is near us the
charming lakelet called Wai-o-nap- a

nait. 0' sparklinu water") ncstlinc in
the bowl of an old crater and reflecting
in its deep blue waters the encircling
banks, and the forms of the wild ducks
that float on its still bosom.

We could linger long at this spot to
enjoy all the details of the various
views. But time will not permit, and
so we retrace our steps to the point
near where we emerged from the crater,
and there strike a zig-za- g trail that leads
directly down the slope to the " Cave
of the Hunters."

This is the highest on this side-wa- ll

of the crater of a series of caves and pits
formed by some recent outbreak ef
lava, and in its dark recesses we find
all the belongings of a party of hunters
who are now engaged in killing wild
cattle on the mountain for their hides.
The roof of the cave is hung with
choice pieces of beef, and there is
stowed in its many pockets potatoes,
flour, eta, while a pile of salted hides
at the mouth of the cave shows that
the hunters have not been idle.

Below this cave is a sunken pit
filled with beautiful ferns, and still
lower down rises the vent of a deep
black crater into which we descend
some fifty or sixty feet and find the
roof and floor covered with white
crystals, while from the rocks over
hanging the entrance arc masses of
moss dripping with moisture, and many
frail, fronds of the
Cystopteris Douglassi fern. Below this
interesting crater is another" circular
pit into which one can enter through
an arched opening on the lower side.
By this the trial winds down to the
level of the crater's floor and then
crosses a great field of the rough,
clinker-lik- e lava known as aa, with
now and then a mass of smooth,
rounded, pahothoe passing close to the
base of the huge basaltic masses we
have likened to a ruined cathedral and
monumental tombs. It skirts the base
of an ancient cone gaily decked out
with hundreds of the plants of the
"Silver Sword," and finally runs into
the trail near where we commenced
to climb to the summit we have jnst
left. C.

(To be continued. )

coniiEui'oximscE.

Editor Daily Honolulu Press
Sir: How is it that reporters of the
several papers have thought fit to not
report thesmash up and drunken spree of
a notorious cnaracter on Monday n'fiht
last, oetween tne Hours ot 0 and
o'clock, which happened in and around
the hotel grounds, the damage to
Dodd's express wagon, amounting to
$80, having to be paid, before the
party could leave on the Mariposa.
presume, because the party was a woman
of renown and it might hurt the feelings
of a few ot her followers, so that even
the police blotter had no mention of
the circumstances. Fair play is a
jewel, if it had been some other person
what a howl from the tombs would be
made no name in pasenger list either

it looks dubious.
Veni,.vidi, vici, W.

Honolulu, September 17, 1885.

In reference to the above we wish
to state that the Press will suppress no
item of legitimate news at any time that
will benefit the public. 'I he only reason
that the facts above referred to were
not published in the Press, is that our
reporter was not able to get the straight
of the matter until several days after it
happened and the woman was gone,
It would then subserve no public good
and it is an principle of
ouis not to kick an erring sister down
the grade. lid. Press.

Editor Daily Honolulu Press,
Sir: Regarding the subject of rents
in Honolulu and the profitableness of
building houses here for rental, I would
like to say a word or two.

In the first place we all know that
for an outside price of $400 a person
can secure a fine building lot near town,
(at Punahou for instance). There you
can nave a cottage containing a siiung-roo-

dining-room- , three bed-room-

kitchen, pantry, bath-roo- and one or
two closets for $1,500. (I am not
writing now about a house with any
ginger-bre- d work about it, but a plain,
comfortable dwelling). I will allow
$500 for a stable, fencing and, possibly,
a small outhouse, and call the whole
expense of the dwelling and lot $2,400.
At nine per cent, this would represent
an annual rental of $216, or $18.00 per
month, i he annual repairs for such a
dwelling and fencing will amount to ten
per cent, on tne cost, 1. e. $200 per
annum, it you live at 1'unahou you
must ride in and out of town, which
will cost you by 'bus an average of
50 cents a day, or, in round numbers,
$200 per year. Add these two sums
amounting to $400 to the first one of
$216 and you have $616 as your " ren
tal , or a little over $50 per month. If
you live in town of course you hay'nt
to pay 'bus hire, but then, you can't
get any 400 lots " in town," Taking
everything into consideration, I think
it cheaper to rent your dwelling than it
is to own it in Honolulu.

Of course if your house and lot are
once paid for, you have the satisfaction
of knowing that you can sell, and real-
ize your outlay at any time, which is a
good thing .for yourself, and for your
heirs always. X.

it i!

(Scncntl

BlrSlIOJP SS CO.'B
Sa-virLgr- s Bank

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

DANK UPON THE FOL.
LOWING TERMS :

On sums ol Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay Interest at the rate of five per
cent, per annum, fiom date of receipt, on all sums that
shall haye remained on deposit three months, or have
been on deposit three months at the time of malting up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must he given at the Dank of an
intention to withdraw any money ! and the Depositor's
Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year', the
accounts will be made up, and Interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited )o the depositors, and
from that date form patt of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Handred Dollars will be
received, subject to special igretment.

The Hank will be open every day In the week except
Sundjsand Holidajs.'1

BISHOP & CO.

NOTICE TO THE-PUBLI-

We talce pleasure In announcing tint, in addition to
our Confectionery and Cakf Business, we will
open on SATURDAY, APRIL as.th, an

ICECREAM PARLOll
Which has been tieatly fitted up to meet the require-

ments of our trade.
Our Ice cream will be only of superior quality, made

of genuine crcarn froei the Woodlawn Dairy with
whom we have arranged to supply us regularly
with pure, cream, which, having frequently tested,
enables us to guarantee a s article, of ice
cream equal to that made In any of the large cities.

The following varletfes of Ice Cream and Ices will
be furnished at our opening, and several other varirtles,
if our trade will lustily it,

ICE OEEAM.
'

VANILLA, COFFEE OLACE,
LEMON, CHOCOLATE,!

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE

TOES.
ORANGE AND STRAWDERRYJ

Parties supplied any day except Sunday. Those
wishing Ice Cream for Sunday must leave their orders
on Saturday before 9 P. M., which wilt be delivered
before to A.M. Sunday. The creams will be packed
so that they will keep eight hours In a s condi-

tion.

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage in this
line of our business, and thanking them for their libernl
favors In the past we rerdaln, respectfully,

MELLER & HALBE,
King Street near Ataltea St.

TO THE

We respectfully solicit

these

2nd. The paper will be
just manner,
public opinion be

set our
It will be our to

LULU PRESS leading
With this object in view
literary talent, botn at

free so as to
of

is

mewl

Crystal Soda Works,
- MANUFACTURERS OF

SOUD.A. "W.A.TEIR,,

alb,
FLORIDA LEMONADE,

Aoratod Watora of All Kinds,

Syrups and Essoncos.

Our Goods are acknowleged the REST. NO CORKS

WE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Dottles.

X3T We Invite particular attention to our Patent
Kilter, recently introduced, by which all waters used
in our is absolutely freed all Im-
purities.

AST We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city.

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders. Address

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 397, HONOLULU, It. Is

Telephone No. 208.

Orders left with Benson. Smith A Cn.. Mn. r.
Street, will receive prompt attention.

Vc also, are agents for the sale of J. W. Hlngtey'a

CELEBRATED CIGARS

Of his own manufacture. 38

IMCoIneriiy
Has removal his

Boot and Shoe Store,
To

No. 93, Fort Street

(adjoining S. J, Levey & Bros.,)

Where he will be pleased to serve the public from

A SELECT STOCK

of fresh goods

BOUGHT-CHEA- FOR

Which will be sold at " living rates."

A FULL LINE OF

Iindioa', CMltlron'n and Men's Wn.ro

in tne Moot, snoe ana supper line.

PUBLIC!

your subscription for one

conducted in a fearless,
aiming to fairly represent
entirely Iree irom a 1 onen- -

the DAILY HONO
paper in this kingdom.

we have secured the best
ana abroad, at our

bring the within the

so that the is not

of the Honolulu Daily Press.

or more copies 01 tne Laiiy nononuu jrress.
Our claims for asking your support are :

ist. The DAILY HONOLULU PRESS is an indepen
dent mornine paper established in the interests of
morality and good government ' and will be devoted
to advancing the prosperity of this kingdom.

and logical
and to

sive personalities and everything objectionable in
family newspaper. Our policy be as is more

forth in prospectus.
3rd. aim

the

Fruit

manufactures from

JP.

home

will

command, while the subscription price has been
established at the low rate of fiftv cents oer
with delivery,
reach all.

USE

4th. As an the
hav

ing all the to the late
in to a new list

which daily

CASH

make

paper

paper

fully

month

advertising medium DAILY HONO-
LULU PRESjS possesses unequaled advantages,

retained subscribers "Sat-
urday Press" addition subscription

increasing,
only enjoying a large circulation in this city and vicin-
ity but is, also, mailed by every steamer to subscrib-
ers at almost every landing on the other islands and
also to foreign couutries, thus combining the advan-
tages of both daily and weekly editions.

We. therefore ask vour in our enter
prise and trust you will send us your name as a sub
scriber if even for only a months trial.

Very Respectfully Yours, etc.

Wi

.Hbbcrttacmcttte.

JLu JE. XOECJE&jE&9

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 27 MERCHANT STREET,

IIA.B AX.-W-A.-ST- OUT KCA.3STX) A.

SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS,

Imported Direct Erom Europe,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.!

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.

(Scncntl Jlbbcrttacmcnte.

This Space

FOR

(Scncml Jlfobcrlieemcnte.

C. J. FISH el: s

New .clVertiseikieixt.

Light on his airy crest his slender head,
His body short, his loins luxuriant spread;
Muscle on muscle knots his brawny breast,
No fear alarms htm, no vain shouts molest!
O'er his hiih shoulder, floating full and fair,
Sweeps his thick mane and spreads his pomp of hair;
hwift works his double spine, and earth around
Kings to his solid hoof that wears the ground IVirml.

VENTURE.
This TrottlnK Stallion Is now standine at the corner of Punchbowl and Queen streets, aid

breeders, horsemen and should take advantage of the opportunity to obtain his blood while they
have the chance. He Is now looking and feeling nearly as well as he ever did In his life, and moves as lively
and his eje Is as bright and he Is as vigorous as a horse.

It does not requi'C a treat horseman to discover great points of excellence In VENTURE. The ordinary
citizen, upon beholding him, will be Impressed immediately with his grand make-up- , magnificent length, and
elegant finish. If he Is not the greatest horse that ever came to this country, he Is surely one of the greatest, and
as a turf performer, he towers nl far above them all as he does above a sucking colt in statue.

A great deal of importance has lately been attached to the value of a horse that Is being kept for stock pur-

poses, whether he is standard or not. and the President of the National Association of Trolling Horse Breeders
in America strongly advises people not to patronize stallions that are not standard bred, and he also advises
them to select one not only standard bred, but if possible one that Is standard by his own performance, which Is
a public record of 3:30, or better, and even more than this by the performance of his get also. Now, if this rule
was rigidly applied it would exclude all such great horses as Electioneer and the sires of Maud S. and Jay Eye
See. etc., for while they have become greatly renowned by the performance ot their get, they never were turf
performers themselves.

Now, wc will see, for curiosity, how near VENTURE conies to possessing these three qualifications,
namely : Breeding, performances and performances of his get

As to breeding, he is the peer of any horse on earth, and I don't except the great Hermit, who Is the nest
popular stallion in England, and whose service fee is .500, he being the sire of three Derby winners.

As to his own performances, he meets the requirements, having public record of l'.ijKT.ioMnt lb
standard of admission.

Ills get are now just beginning to be appreciated In California, one of which (Vengeance) won a good raoe
quite lately In Sacramento, in straight heats, making a record of 3:34, and is said to be able to troc close to s:so,
when called upon to do so.

With these facts before us, VENTURE looms up as one of the greatest horses, not only In this but In any
purer munrry, and the day Is past wnen people-wil- l breea anything- - but tli vcrv lst : and while the death of
two such great horses as Iloswell and Bazaar Is greatly deplored by all true horsemen, still It Is a great

that there Is so good a horse as VENTURE to fill their place.

VENTURE Is an aged horse, but he Is one ear younger than Dictator, who was sold only last year la
Kentucky for $35,000, on the strength of his being the sire of Jay Eye See. His stud fee is $300. He is also
ten years younger than Volunteer (sire of St. Julien), whose fee is $soo. All things taken Into consideration, I
cannot see why VENTURE is not as desirable a horse to breed from as any of them, or why he Is not as
worthy of the patronage of the public. Below I will give his pedigree, of which I invite a comparison with that
of any other horse In the country :

VENTURE, chesnut horse, 16 hands, foaled in 18(4 i sired by Belmont, he by American Boy, he by Sea
Gull, he by imp. Expedition.

ist dam, Miss Mostyn, by American
ad dam, by Kennel's Cray Mcdoc. '

3d dam, imp. Lady Most) n, by Ten
itn nam, invaua. dv wnisner.
ithdam, Helen, toy Hambletonlan.

I!th dam, Susan, by Overton.
jth dam, Drowsy, by Drone.

is Reserved,

MILES, Proprlotor.

CATCH, (Bbls. Bbls.)

Bill Dy uia
by Arabian,

dam,IMss Makeless, son of ho
by

Woodcock.
by
Desdemonas, Makeless

16th by Brimmer.
by

t2T For any additional particulars, terms, apply
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Klu and

kegi), Dried Etc..
Table Frulti.

I.Lml n.H.r. .MM...I

dam,
9th dam, Cullen

loth dam, Miss Cade, Cade,
nth Grey
13th dam,
13th dam, Miss Does, dam
14th dam, Croft's Bay Barb.
15th dam, dam

dam,
17th dam,
18th dam, Barb. Mare.

etc.,

O. B.

Fins

Pacific Hardware Company
Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

IMPORTERS DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
IlouHo Furnishing Goods General MerchandUo,

received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice Chests, new styles of Chandeliers and Library
Lamps, Stoves and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stoves.

All of are oifered upon favorable

PACIFIC HARDWARE. COMPANY.

HENRY DAVIS & CO,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS ALL OF

Groceries, Provisions and Produce.
Kiti Mackerel, Kits Salmon Bclllei, Kin

Worcester (in kcsX California Cider Vinegar,
Pnlifnmla Table A ..n-t,-'"""w RaUini, ivneu iui,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884

to

Pie., ,

..

by
by

by
'

'

CALIFORNIA FRESH FRUIT BUTTER I1Y EVERY STEAMER,
Wliioh ure IjOwohI Murlcot for

FOR
Co.. E. J. Seeds. Lvndo & 7 k' M.u.,. a..... c. p i...- . . -- , ..., .jail

"THE UAltDEN nANJD GRENADE FI11E EXTINGUISHER.
t3T Goods to any part of the city free of

anteed.

Smoked Halibut Nap.
(casku and AppIm. Peaches.

and lflmtnH
and half

charre. .,i ...i.r

E.ngiana.

Partner.
by

Dickey Plerson.
Burton

AND

Just

which terms.
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OF KINDS

Sauce,
Assorted jellies,

AND

oft'ored ut Raton Cnsli.
SOLE AGENTS

Scammel Packlne Bowen's Haueh. tvH,

delivered

Halibut,

No. 73 Hotel Street Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.
POST OFFICE BOX No, 433. (a38-a6- i) TELEPHONE No. .

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

a school" for nors.
Under Military Discipline.

Located In the LeaUtfAll vtltfliM nf Qan fan nn IV.. .A..tl,n D...I n r i
Established In Ufa. Fourteen Instructor." o? repuutlon and abluty. The bulldlngsTre exUlfvV"!;?.
bin,j?i?,ra " yw"y ,rrantdfor ,h hea"h "d " fort X"r"X still

For furthw rJWmttlsn ana s.taUe, just eat, address'

, ' M

.1

M Ki BRSW BP, M. A.,
Prints ,

"i jCW AtMrf
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). M. OAT, Jr. & Co Merchant street
T. O. THRUM ..,. Fort street
N. F. I1UKOKS3 .,,. King street
WOLFE & CO.... Cor. King and Nuuanu sts
C.J, McCAKTIIV Hotel .'reel

'CRYSTAL SODA WORKS Hotel strecet

Ftve'Centt per Copif.

LOCATj NEWS.

A house is being moved on Emma
street.

The King's whale-boa- t crew were
out yesterday.

The Honolulus commence practice
in their new boat next Monday.

Three prisoners, two natives and a
Chinaman, were brought down on the
W. G. Hall.

His Majesty and Judge McCully and
wife returned by the steamer IV. G.
Hall yesterday.'

The King's Own Guard, Companies
A. aim U., drilled on port street last
night to the beating of drums.

Mr. Jules" Taverriier was encaged
yesterday sketching the view towards
Waikiki from the top of Punchbowl hill,

The Mechanic's Encine Co.. No. 2,

are making improvements in the hook--
and-laud- department of their engine
house.

The Myrtle Jr. crew intend to make
Love shave off his side.whiskcrs so as
not to retard the speed of the boat by
catcning wind,

A Bible Class conducted by the Gen
eral secretary will be held at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms at 9:30 a.m, and
a Gospel Praise Service at 6:30 p. m. in
the hall above.

E. P. Adams & Co's triple sale of
beer, bankrupt stock, and marshal's
goods, which took place yesterday, was
well attended and the total amount real-
ized was about $2,000.

The clock in the steeple of the
Kawaiahao Church needs a little touch-
ing up. An application of black paint
and gold bronze would improve the
looks of the face wonderfully.

There was a wahine, O my I

Who had a young man in her eye
She fed him on poi
And called him her boy

Whenever he went for old rye.

M. Kaileanu was gently led into the
police court room yesterday morning
when he was impressively sentenced by
Judge Bickcrton to twenty days private
retirement at the. country residence of
captain inpp.

All people who drink water habitu-
ally had better no to the Government
building y and settle up their water
rates, some ot the " big bugs" of Capi-
tal Honolulu have not paid for five
years so the records say.

It is rumored that the Palace will
be thrown open to the public for a
week before and after His ATniestvV:
birthday which will be on the i6th of
next XNovemoer. mere will be enter-
tainments given at the Palace during
the time.

Jimmie Williams went to George
Macfarlane's place at Waikiki yesterday
and during the day took some 15 or
16 pictures of scenery and buildings,
inside photos, etc. The pictures will
be on exhibition at the gallery as soon
as finished.

The great Jewish holiday known as
. Yom Kipper, or the day of atonement,

commenced at sunset last night and
continues until sunset this evening.
During the period fast will be
observed by all our devout Jewish citi-
zens. Selah.

The following are the names of the
Senior Crew of the Honolulu Y. & B.
Club who are at present practicing
every evening : Messrs, Boyne. J.
Markham, Gilfillan, Moore and
Armstrong, Charlie Wilson fs Captain
of the crew.

At the Bethel Union Church the
Sunday School will be held at 9:45
o'clock. Services at 11 o'clock, with
preaching by Rev. E. C. Oggel, the
pastor. In the evening the congrega-
tion will unite with Fort-stre- Church
to hear Major Dane.

Robert Parker of the Benedicts will
pitch to-da- y at the Makiki diamond
for the big H boys,' --Guy Wodehouse
will resume first base,E. Low will play
third base and Billy Moore will rusti-
cate in right field and occasionally
coquette with fly balls.

The brick sidewalk in front of the
Store of N. S. Sachs, which has, for so
many months, been the cause of daily
violations of the third commandment,
is soon to be replaced by a new walk.
This wjll prove interesting and agree-
able news to the tramping majority.

At a business meeting of the Y. M.
C. A, Thursday evening, it was de-
cided to send the general secretary,
Mr. Fuller, to represent the association
in the State Convention of California,
to be, held at Napa, October 2nd, 3rd,
4th and 5th. Mr. Fuller will leave on
the 15th of October.

The band will play at Emma Square
this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock as follows :

1. March "Oahu" , t lierger
2 Overture "Raymond" Thomas

Sullivan

4. Walti "See Saw" Crowe
5. Ballad "Before her Window" Nehl
6. March "Kauai" Berger

There will be a moonlight concert on
Monday evening at Emma Square.

Where is the committee of the So-

ciety of Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals. They should certainly interest
themselves as to the wcllfare of the
poor, lame and sick horses that are
driven about the streets of Honolulu
hitched to expresses of Chinamen,
natives and even white drivers.

When the W. G, all went on her
last trip the King did 'not land at Kai-lu- a

as he expected on the way out, but
kindly escorted the Princess and party
to Kaawaloa and afterwards returned to
Kailua. Last Monday and Tuesday
before returning to Honolulu His
Majesty paid another visit to Kaawaloa,

Union Service under tht auspices of
the Y. M. C. A. will be held in the
Fort Street Church at 7:30 p. m. to-

morrow. An address will be delivered
by Major H. C. Dane. Subject: "Along
the Footsteps of St. Paul." Collection
will be taken for the native Greek mis-
sionary in whom the Major is especially
interested.

At half-oas- t three o'clock vesterdav
afternoon two drunken Kanakas were
riding along King street. When near
Nuuanu street one of them fell frnm
his horse and was cut and bruised
about the head. He was taken to the
Police Station where he properly at-

tended to, and will soon be able to rnn
another bottle of gin to earth.

The rubbish is being cleared away
iium 111 iroiu ui tie cnincsc iuu Dunn-
ing to make way for the plasterers
Stone tablets for the front of the club
house which were ordered from China
and will be cut in Chinese characters,
will arrive by the bark Mount Lebanon,
which sailed from Hongkong on the
15th of last July.

The Hawaiian Mission Children's
Society will meet at the residence of
Mr. J. A. Hopper, Saturday evening,
September 19, 1885. In place of the
usual literary exercises Major H. C.
Dane has kindly consented to deliver
an address before the society, entitled
"American Missionary Influence in the
Levant." All members are cordially
invited to be present.

Yesterday afternoon Marshall Soper
and Officer Fihlbehr armed with search
warrants searched the premises of Mr.
Charles Hoyt, on the corner of King
and Alakca streets for opium, which
was supposed to be secreted there. In
the room of a lodger named W. H.
Pond, twenty-fou- r tins were found and
one more tin was found in the
room of Wm. King upon the same
premises. Both men were arrested,
taken to the Station House and locked
up.

Last Wednesday evening about eight
o'clock while three gentlemen were go-

ing along Punchbowl street on their,
way to the steamer A'inau, one of them
observed a brilliant star about twice the
size of the planet Venus, located in the
southwestern sky at an elevation of
about ten degrees. As the party
watched it they observed that it changed
from a dull red to a brilliant blue
color and that it was slowly descending
towards the horizon. It remained in
sight about six minutes, as near as the
party could judge, and finally dis-
appeared behind a mass of dark clouds
about one degree above the ocean.

They say: that eggs are getting
dearer every day 5 that Kensington
painting is all the rage ; that the first
ingredient in conversation is truth, the
next good sense, the third good humor,
and the fourth wit ; that the wander-
ing minstrels in Honolulu are getting
to be a nuisance j that in three days
the moon will be full j that next Fri-
day evening there will be a carnival
masquerade and May pole dance at
the Yosemite Skating Rink: that to
enjoy a salt water bath at home one
should first to make a C, and then
have a dash under it: and that happy is
the man who gets his dumps without
laboring.

Yesterday morninL' at a quarter past
ten o'clock as Road Supervisor Hart
and Thomas Lucas were turning into
Merchant street at the corner of Fort.
riding in, Mr. Hart's buggy, one. of the
hind wheels dished and the buggy sud
denly dropped to the ground. The
horse started to run when Billy Moore
ran into the middle of the street and
caught him by the bit. Neither of
the gentlemen were thrown out by the
fall. The horse was unhitched and
three policemen carried the bueev to
one side of the street until it was re
moved. The buggy was the same one
that was ran away with by Mr. Hart's
horse the day before yesterday; and the
wheel which dished yesterday had
most probably been strained before.
Mr. Hart will please accept our sincere
thanks for conveniently bringing this
item to our very door; the day before he
gave us considerable trouble by havine
his runaway in a distant portion of
the city.

Mr. F. L. CLtrk broueht into the
office yesterday a card on which was
mounted the fronds of some ferns which
grow only on the slopes, and in the crater
of Haleakala. They are the Aspidium
Haieakaleusi, (so named from its only
khown habitat); Davallia Alexandra,
named in honor of Professor W. n.
Alexander and the Asplenium trichoma-ties- .

The first named is of a vtry
graceful shape and habit of growth the
rather narrow fronds being covered
with fine brown scales, trivintr it a soft
appearance, and the seeding being pro-
fuse, the fein is a well marked variety.
The Davallia is a very elegant with
slender pimmles whose edge are cuts
into segments that bear the seeding on
wicir uiunt crms. its habit of growth,
is very graceful, the many fronds be- -
inc clustered tOCether into n rxch nlnmr.
The Aspidium, though not peculiar to
naieakaia, is lound there in the great-
est abundance, its bunches of little
fronds peeping from snug hiding places

jl:'s" ' t Tf5,T$V7V ' "rVfF:'y1VK'" jf?'X" "trynp-9-'5i- .;'
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in the rough lava, or springing from
the cracks in the cliffs. These fine
ferns Mr. Clarke is now growing in his
fernery, and hopes to be able to ac-

climatize them in this locality.

Major Dane delivered his second
lecture at the Y. M. C. A. Hall last
night on "The Great Naval Battles of
the Rebellion" to a large and apprecia-
tive audience. Major Dane's wonderful
discriptive powers were intensified from
the fact that he took part in one of the
battles described. The destruction of
the Confederate Merrimae by the U. S.
Monitor was a vivid piece of word
painfing and was loudly applauded.
The capture of New Orleans, from the
heat of the battle to the handing up of
the keys of the city held the audience
in rapt attention, lhe lecturer con-
stantly kept before the large audience
the fact that a guiding power was
watching the redemption of the votine
Republic. The lecturer commented
freely upon the international relations
existing between the United States and
other nations and especially dwelt upon
the attitudes of Russia, France and
England during that period. The

of the Russian fleet before
New York was a practical illustration
of international feeling. The next lec
ture will be given either next Thursday
or Ftiday as will be announced here-
after.

nuiTiiif.

In order that parties who have
always used the Boyd Ranch Butter
should not be misinformed where to
obtain the same, the undersigned begs to
say that not one pound can be obtained
elsewhere than at their store. They
will be pleased to receive orders for
the same and will charge the old price.

Henry Davis & Co.,
No. 73 Hotel street.

Mutual Telephone Co.'s No. 130 ;

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.'s No.
274.

ion depot.
On, and after Monday, September

21st, parties wishing ice can obtain the
same in quantities to suit at

Henry Davis & Co.,
No. 73 Hotel street.

Mutual Telephone Co.'s No. 130 ;
Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.'s No.
274- -

skipping.
Vessels Expected Irom Foreign Ports.

San Francisco, Stmr Alameda Morse
Hue .September 22nd. W. G. Irwin &0.,
Agents.

San Fuanciscc, I IaW stmr Planter. ..'....
Cameron. Due Oct

San Francisco, Am. Schr Anna,..McCu11- -

och. Due at Kahului Sept.
Port Townsend, Am. bk HorE,

Pcnhallow. Due Sept. Lewers &
Cooke, Agents.

Port Blakei.ev, Am. bktne Amelia
Newhall. Due Sep. 20-2- Allen &
Robinson, Agents.

Portland, Or, Am. bk Alden Bessie
O'Brien. Due Nov. R.W. Laine Agt.

New York, Am. bk MAutiia Davis
Benson. Due Nov. C. Brewer &
Co., Agents.

New YoRK.Nor. bk Lovspring Thomp- -

ion.Duc Nov.20 25. Cascle& Cooke Agts.
Liverpool, Brit, bk Jupiter Jones

Due Sept. T.II.Davies & Co., Agts.
Liverpool, Biit. bk Ciiilena Davies

To sail in Aug. T. II.Davies & Co.Agnt.
Hongkong, Haw brig Allie Rowe. Holland

Due Oct 25-3-

Honokong, Brit, s s Mount Ledanon
Maxwell. Due Aug. 27-3-

Glasgow, Brit, bk Lizzie iREDALE.Iredale
Due Nov. 0 F. A. Schaefer & Co.,
Agents.

Esquimalt, II. B. M.Constance.. Doughty
Due Scot. 1.

Jaluit, Haw. schr Jennie Walker
Anderson. Due Nov. Pacific Na-
vigation Co. Agents.

Bremen, Gcr. bk C. R. Bishop
Due Nov. 5.10. H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.
Bgtne Claus Spreckels Drew
Bktne Mary Winkelman Backus
Bgtne W. G. Irwin Turner
UKtne klikitat , Cutler

dltltirALS.
Friday, September 18

Stmr W. G. Hall, from Maui, Kona rid Kau
Schr Malolo from Laupahoehoe
Stmr Mokolii from Molokai
Sch Waiehu from Kauai
Sch Manuokawni from Koolau
Stmr Waimanalq from Waiman!.

DEPAHTVHES.
Friday, September iS

Sell Kauikcaouli for Kohala
Schr Rainbow for Koolau
Schr Kawailani for Koolau

VESSELS LEAVING THIS DAT.
Bgtne Claus Spreckels lor San Francisco .

passengehs.
Arrivals.

From Maui, Kona and Kau, per stmr W G
Hall, Friday, Sept 18 His Majesty the King,
Col C H Judd, D Foster, Judge L McCully)
wife, child and nurse, L 1) Spencer, D Ran- -

V ii'ri "' mrsj risner, u i Kenton,
J P Phillips, Mrs M Legcas and 2 children,
Miss M Austin anil ion ,erlt.

The steamer Kinau was lowered from the
Marine railway yesterday afternoon,

The schooner Malolo brought 1,317 bags
which she discharged into the Claus Spreckels,

The steamer W. G, Hall will discharce her
sugar at the O. S. S. wharf and will be stored
in the warehouse.

The steamer Planter was supposed to leave
San Francisco on the 161I1 and is expected to
arrive here about the 1st of October.

From Hawaii, per steamer W. G, Hall

bags awa, 6 bags coflee, 436 goat skins, 135
packages sundries, 4 horses, 12 hogs, and I

donkey.

The schooner Malolo is to be hove down
y and cleaned. She will nlso have a new

foremast put in and will sail for the south next
week to be gone for a month and . will return
about November 1st. '

flupiin0.

r's

(ijiisrrxrEra.)

New Route to the Volcano!

Via Keauhou.

rtOUTB AND TJME TABLE
'Irf''

THE KIN A U
Kino, , .Commandkr

Leaves at 4 o'clock p. M. i Touching at
Maalaca, Makena, Mahukona, Kawaihae, Laupa-

hoehoe, llllo and Keauhou.. Commencing on Monday,
October a, and thence on the first Monday following
the arrival of the Alameda and Mariposa, due here on
the Cth and sand of each month.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trip,
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
Tourists two days and two nights at the Volcano
House. When the eighth and aandofthe month fall
on Monday, the KINAU will leave that day.

Tickets for the rpund trip $50.00, which pays all
all charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-

ings on Volcano Trips. On llilo Trips, will leave
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning,

THE LV.UVA.
Davies Commander

Leaves Mondays at 4 P. M. for "Kaunakakal, Kahu-lu- l,

Iluelo, liana and Kipahutu ; and for Keanae, u

and Nuu every other week. Returning will stop
at the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

For malls and passengers onlv.

Til E Kit, A VEA 1IO V.

Weisbartii Commandkr
Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ookala,

Kukalau, Honohtna, Laupahoehoe, Hakalau and Ono- -

T1IE3IOKOZII.
McGregor ....Commander
Leaves each Monday at 3 p. M. for Kaunakakat, Kn- -

malo, l'ukoo, Lahaina, Moanul, Halawa, Wallau, Pele- -

unu and kalaupapa. Returning leaves Pukoo Friday
Paauhor Honolulu, arriving Saturday morning,
S. O. WILDER, Pres. S. B. ROSE, Sec'y.

aetU

Steam Navigation Comp'y,
(LIMITED).

Stmr. IV. O. mill (Malulani)
Bates Commander

Will run regularly to Maalaea, Maul, and Kona and
Kau, Hawaii.

- Steamer Planter ft,lllnoc)
Cameron. ..Commander

Leaves every Tuesday at s p. m. for Nawlllwlli,
KoIoj, Eleele and Waimca. Returning, will leave
Nawillwlli every Saturday at 4 r. St., arriving at Hono-ul-

every Sunday at 5 a. m.

Steamer Iwalanl,
Freeman Commander

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maul, acd Kukul-hael-

Honokaa and Paauhau, Hawaii.

Steamer C. R. Bishop,
Macauley Commander

Leaves every Saturday at 8 A. M. for Walanae,
Oahu, and Hanalel and Kilauea, Kauai. Returning,
eaves Hanalel every Tuesday at 4 P. M., and touching

nt Walalua and Walanae Wednesdays, and arriving at
Honolulu same day at 4 p. M.

Steamer Tamcs Makee,
Weir Commands,

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

New ltoiitv to the Volcano,
Through Tickets to the Volcano and return, can now

be had at the office of the Inter-islan- Steam Naviga-
tion Co. Tourists and others leaving Honolulu per
Steamer "W. G. Hall" will be landed at Punaluu,
where a s Hotel is now opened for the accom-
modation of travelers i thence by Railroad to Paliala,
thence by Stage Coach to Half-wa- House, where
Horses and Guides will be in attendance to convey
them to the Volcano.

By this route, the round trip can be made in 7 days,
giving 1 day and a nights at the Volcano,

Tickets for the round trip, Includes Conveyances,
Guides, Board and Lodging, $60.00.

For further particulars inquire at the office of Inter-islan- d

Steam Navigation Co , Honolulu.
J. ENA, T, R. FOSTER,

43-- 04 Secretary. President,

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

Coasting anil Commission Agents.

Ctrntt QUEEN If NUUANU Srttlt, Honolulu

Regular vessels for the ports ol

Maliko on Maul '

Laupahoehoe, Ilonomu, Paukaa and llllo on
Hawaii;

Koloa, Hnnapcpe and Waimea on Kauai, and
Walalua on Oahu,
And any other ports when inducements offer.

Persons having freight for any part of the islands to
be forwarded from San Francisco by way of Honolulu,
or direct shipments from Honolulu will do well to en-

quire first of the Pacific Navigation Co., before making
final arrangements.

Goods Intended for shipment by any of our vessels
received and stored free of charge h our
bmldlng at any time. Apply to the captains on board,
or to A. r, COOKE,

aiVf Manaijcr Pacific Navigation Co,

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAN rKANCISCO.

ClIllEWEll ,C COM'ANV, Agents,
I,

Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash
adsanccs fliade on shipments by thU Inc. io--6i

DREWEU & Lo.

7 Kilbv Street, Boston,

AGENTS OV HAWAIIAN l'ACKETS,
General Commission Agents,
--""" '"" I'uiiiuisiiijs 01 goous iorthe Hawaiian trade. Freliht at lowest rates.

aio-3-

VISITING CARDS, BUSINESS CAUDSt
MENU CARDS

can be had to order at the
PRESS PUBLISHING CO'S. OFFICE.

cCUto JtuUciliacmcntfl.

OENTBAJj xiitc
SKATING RINK,

Corner llerctanta and Pnnclilowt St.,

LMM SKATE jHiBMW rATJVpn.EB.iB8i fmar MAB.IO.IQBB WtT
This coot and attractive ltlnk has been overhauled

and refinlshed and Is now In perfect condition.
The proprietor finding, after experience, that

wood 19 unserviceable for HOLLER SKATING has,
at great expense, laid a '

Patent Composition Floor,
That will convince anyone that tries it of its advan-

tage

FOE EASE IN SKATING,
Cleanliness, etc., It has no tonal.

OVEN EVERY EVENING.
15-- tf

Oalixi Oollege
AND

Punahou Preparatory School,
WILL UE OPEN FOR THE

NEW YEAR

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11th,

The completion of the new Bishop Hall of Science,

fully equipped for use, offers rare facilities In this

which is in charge of PROF. L. L. VAN

SLYKE, a specialist from the University of Michigan.

By tho addition of over 600 volumes of carefully

silected books Increased advantages are afforded in the

Literary Department

Leswns In Vocal Music, Drawing and French by the

former able Instructor are given In the regular course

without extra charge.

punahou mnmm school,
Under the efficient management of MISS U. V

HALL as Principal, offers excellent advantages for

those wishing to pursue a preparatory course.

HOPP & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

FURNITURE,
Ofevery description.

Mattresses and Bedding.
Special attention given to

UPHOLSTERING,
Or all kinds

EST Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. tl King Street.
Telephone No. 143. 12-- lf

WEOTER & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

No. 02 Fort Street.

Have Just received per "Mariposa," the most

assortment of '

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

Ever brought'to this marke.

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest
designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of business which will be sold at close

figures. ' '

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

i

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an
Important one, and all Jobs entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of every description done to order. Particular atten

tion ts paid to or !crs and Job work from the
other Islands.

10-t-

.ATTST3a AJJL.Y.A. IS
CORNED

BEEIFl ZBEEIFl

BARRELS,
TOR SALE BV

It. 1IACKFELJD iC CO.

CROWN FLOUR.

Golden Gate, Extra Family,
-- AND-

ELDORADO FLOUR !

-- FOR SALE BV

72. Jlackfeltl & Co.

ECONOMIC STATIONERY.

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS,

HODDER'S LETTER PADS,

Letter, Can and Note Blocks of first quality paper.
Legal Cap, letter and Note Blocks of ruled

Manilla paper, plain Memo, and Note
blocks, M. & II. form blocks

for Bills, Stat.ments,
Wash-lists- , etc.,

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desired

At THUS, 0, T1111V3VS

Fokt Street Storm,

$)U gjrJOjfaffc

N OTicn.

At r special meeting of the stockholders of the PEO-
PLE'S ICE ANIJ Ir.FKI0CKATINO CO., held
pn the ith day of Sept., 1883. it was voted ta Increase
Its capital stock by an addition of 'thirty Thousand
Dollars, making a total capital stock of One Hundred
and Fifty Thousand Dollars. , ENA,

'7-- " Secr'tary.

Special Notice.

The Impression seems to be prevalent among some of
the Merchants or Honolulu that In consequence of the
dissolution of Lyons & Levey, the new firm of LYONS
ft COHEN are not going to continue the

Auction JSniii.es
We wish most positively to Inform the public gener-

ally that wo do Intend to continue the

Auction 0 Commission Bustncss

A- - heretofore at the old stand, corner Queen and
Fort streets, and hope totecelve a fair share of their
patronage.

15-- lA'ONS .1-- COUEN,

Special Notice.
HENRY MAY & CO.,

Beg to inform their pa-
trons that they will deliver
goods at "Waikiki," early
on the mornings of Wed-
nesday and Saturdav. and
would respectfully ask that
orders may be sent not
later than Tuesday and
Friday evenings.

Thev also, beer to notifv
their friends that they de
liver goods twice a day on

ftTOii.'nc ((M-(r- 1

ley" and 'Palama," and
would ask that orders for
morning delivery should
reach them by 9 o'clock,
and for afternoon deliverv
not later than 3 o'clock.
HENRY MAY 8c CO.,

Have just received from Ore-
gon a choice lot of

Fine DE5is.eii.its.
Telephone No. 22. Fort Street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Robert C. Austin, late of
Honolulu, deceased, all persons having claims against
the said estate are hereby notified that they must
nresent the same to the undersigned within six months
from the date of this notice or they will be forever
barred; and all persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make Immediate payment to me,
A, P. PETERSON,

Admtni.trator, with the will annexed, of the estate
ot Robert C Austin.

Honolulu, September 1. 1883.

pvISSOLUTION.

The business heretofore carred on under the
firm name of LYONS & LEVEV. Is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. L. J. Levey retiring, and
J. Lyons carrying on the business as heretofore, who
will assume all liabilities of said firm, and who alone Is
authorised to collect all

feSv-EY- ,

Honolulu, II. L, Sept. u, :88s.

NOTICE OF

The undersigned have this day entered into
under the firm namo ofLYONS & COHEN,

for the purpose of carrying on business as Auctioneers
and Commission Merchants, at the old stand, corner of
Fort and Queen streets. Hoping for your kind support,
etc, we are, yours respectfully, I. LYONS.

L. L. COHEN.
Honolululu, II. I, , Sept. 14, 1885.

NOTILE.

Referring to the above, 1 am now prepared to oon-tln-

the business of Auctioneer at the store formerly
occupied by S. Nott, Fort street, next to G. W. e

& Co., until more, spacious premises are ready.
My first Regular Cash Sale will be held on Thursday,
ept. 17, at 10 a. si. Telephone No. 938.

LEWISJ. LEVEY, Auctioneer.

TWTONTHI-- Y ACCOUNTS

In accordance with the desire of many patrons, and
to meet the exigences of the times the undersigned will
hereafter render and collect all accounts monthly,

J, M. OAT, JR., & CO-- ,
r. O. IHRUM,
PRESS PUBLISHING CO,
LEWIS & CO.,
WEST, DOW & CO.,
FRANK GERTZ,
S. I. LEVEY le CO.,
A. 1. SMITH,
H. E. McINTYRE & CO.

, . DAILY HONOLULU PRESS
Honolulu, ept. i, 16U5. 0.

MANAGER'S NOTICE.

All accounts overdue the Satuhuay Pnitss ai e desired
to oe seined immediately. All unexpired subscriptions
pr advertisements will be completed by the Dally Ilono- -
iuiu rress. v. u. I IIKUM,

, Manaobr Satuhuay Press,

p OOMS TO RENT.

Furnished or unfurnished, 'centrally located, within
ten minutes walk of the Post Office.

Address, P, O. Box 107,

(general

Pantheon Stables,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

AHjjKk TjHEw

Livory, Boarding, and Salo Stablos,
Carriaaes for hire at nil hnnrc nf th ,l.iv ni-- rtlnht

also, conveyances of all kinds for panics going around
the Island.

Excellent Sarir)" !fnrKi fnr t ,Hln. anrt rtn- -
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle.

Large and small omnibus for picnics and excursion
Eartles, carrying from 10 to 40 passengers, canulnays

by special arrangements.
Tha Lonor Branrh llatlilnir (Im,,. -,n nt......

bo secured for picnic or excursion; lartics by appljlru;
at the office.

TramiONE No. 34,
4i-- JAS. DODD, Proprietor,

JUtction galea.

FumxfroTQ Sale!

At the Residence (if MR, DAVID OXLY,
Queen street, (C. P. Ward premises)

On WEDNESDAY, Sept. 23rd,
At 10 a. t. will be sold, the entire

Household Furniture!
Consisting of II W Marble-to- Bedroom Sell,
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Washstands, Chairs,
Towel Racks, Spring and Hair Mattresses,
Mosquito Nets, Blankets, Coverlets, Pillows,
Towels,

Hair Cloth Lounge, Wardrobes,
Iron Bedsteads, Single Bedsteads, Painted Bed
Room Sets. Koa Bedsteads, Lamps, Spittoons,
China Chairs, Parlor Furniture, Center Table
Set, Dining Table, Crockery, Glassware, Stove,
Kitchen Utensils, etc. ALSO,

IIovsc, Harness and Brake,
Also, at 13 M, will be sold, the

LEASE OP THE PREMISES,
For the balance of term, 4 years and months, until

Jan. 1, 18S0, at a rental of $35 per month.

E. P. ADAMS A CO.,

Auctioneer.

VALUABLE

Real Estate,
A.T "WAIKIBX

We have received Instructions to sell at public
auction,

On Saturdag, 'Seittcmber 10th,
At ta o'clock noon at our salesroom, that

certain valuable

HOUSE AND LOT"
On the Wajtikl Road, Just beyond the Sunny South
and recently occupied by C S. McDuflee.

This lot Is too ft. deep and 10a ft. front, and Is well
fenced.

The houso Is almost new has six rooms on the main
floor, besides bathroom, kitchen and stare room. The
second floor Is unfinished. There is also a carpenter
shop, stable and carriage house and a chicken house.

TERMS: cash; balance In i and a
years and 3 J ears with Interest at oner cent, secured
by mortgage.

Persons wishing to view tho property call upon

e. p. An Airs .c co.,
Auctioneer

Grand Auction Sale

OF- -

lis Lots at k ?iw,

By order of B. F. Dillingham, Esq., we will offer atpublic auction.

On SATURDAY, September 19,

At 13 o'clock noon,

At our salesroom, (unless previously disposed of at
private sale.) Those certain VALUABLE LOTS at

Sea "View Estate,
As per plan at our office, at upset price from

$100 to $373.
An unprecedented chance for people of the most

limited means to obtain a homestead of their own.
Healthy and cool locality, and commanding a magnifi-
cent view of the eutire Plains, the Sea, and Diamond
Head and pnly 10 minutes wait from the Punahou Om-
nibus, with perhaps, a closer connection, In the near
uture by Rail to Honolulu.

The property is bounded on the south side by Met-ca- lf

street and on the west by Beckwith street, and in
addition to these approaches, there have been laid out-tw-

avenues and three roads, each An rt uM. .n tha.
every lot commands two approaches.

The Woodlawu Dnirv n.lll-n,- . en thnt !.
cream and milk may be had fresh at all times, andlvegetables required lor domestic use can be obtained
from the Chinese growers.

Water Is nlentiful. and tha nrnivrtv tulll tu ,,.r...t!.
from a Reservoir kept constantly supplied from an arte-
sian well situated upon the most elevated portion of the

Thrr I. rmIltu.l. r .1.,.... 1... .
these lots than in the town of Honolulu, and when the

" '"" B"u ur ,mre are always cooling and
refreshing breezes, accompanied by occasional light
thnUfrt...,.....fmm lha..... .,....,.Mann. tnll... ...Ul.l. I ,.

.....sy, Winn, rcnuer ex-
ceedingly admirable as a healthy resort.

TERMS OF SALE.-rOne-th- Cash. Balance in
t and 3 years secured by mortgage with Interest at Iper cent. Deeds at expense of purchaser.

M?.0rPwrIiJll, Phm anJ "pbuiations call on
J. L. WISEMAN, General Business Agent, or

E. P. ADAMS X-- CO.,

liirf.'orKJer.

fficitcrirt (PbertiBCTitittn.

LADIES HA!?, DRESSIE

Switches, Curls, Front Piooos,

All warranted NaturaCHalr,

Invisiuik Back Hair Nbts.
Ladies and Chiidrcns Hair Cutting and Shampoo,

ing at store or residence.

Langtry Hair Cutting a Specialty,
All at San Tranclsco Prices.

MADAME, WANEK.
as-- M Fort Street Opposite Dodd's Stable

JT. jr. Williams,
No. 102 ,FORT STREET,

Loading Photographer of Honolulu.

WOKK FINISHED IN

Writer Colors, Crayon,
India Ink or Oil,

Photo. Colored An.
The only complete collection of

Isiltmd Viows,
1'orua, Sbollsi,

Gurloiltlos, oto.
Charges Moderate,
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Scleral Slips Annually from Liitrpool.

By "Oricnte" from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Fruncisco hnd oilier late arrivals,

THEo! H. DA VIES & CO.,
Have received

English and American Prints,
White Cottpni Unbleached Cottons,

UiWDnll and Daik Crown Canvas,
French Merino ofUKTerent qualities,

Grey, Uluennd Mined Flannel,
WaterproofTweetis, Ores). Materials,

Silks, Satins, Silk Kihboni,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
LanY, Willi, and VrfnteJ Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton LUiodos, Towels,

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sliectiiiu,

Men's, Women's & Children's Hoots Shoes.
(sues and styles adapted to this market,)

Horse illanltels. Jled lllankcls,
(all sires, weights, qualities ami colors,)

Velvet and Tapestry,
Mitta and Mats,

Cenfrfc rings', "Navy and Merchant Canvas,
I liter Press Bags, (90x36), Sugar lltgs,

Rice Bags, Coal lings, 3 & 5 l'iy Twine,

Hawaiian & American Flags
(l, S and 7 jards,)

Floor Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side Saddles Saddlery,

Iron Bedsteads, Galvanised Iturkru
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans,

(assorted sires),
Butcher Knives,. Knives and Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead. Gahaniied Water Pipe? IX to"j inches),

White Lead, (various qualities),
Boiled Oil, '1 urpentine.
Corrugated Hoofing,

(14 Kauge, , 7. 8 and 9 ft. lengths),
Galvanized Screws and Washers,
GalvanUed Kidding,,

Yellow Sheathing Metal l JVt7.s
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards and Arches,
Sleel Kails with Fish Plates, Bolts and Spikes,

A LAUGE FKEbll ASSORTMENT OF

SHEJr HARDWARE,
Crockery and Glassware, Oos, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools,

Robey & Co'a Portable Engines,
( H-- P and 6 H.P)

One Splendid Piano, by Bnnstnead Si Sons,)
Tested Chan, Gosags's Soap,

(9 qualities, in bus 94 and 60 bars), .
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Cliy,
Portland Cement, (White & Johnson

" - ire Bricks, both squire and
Lump Rock ball,

LEATHER BELTING,
(3 to la Inch widths.)

A Large and Fresh Assortment of

Oalifornian and English Groceries
J 340-9- 01

M RS. THOMAS LACK,

, 'No. 70 Fort Stroot. Honolulu,
tjf J) f,llrtRTBK AHU OEALBK IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND CKNUINB

l'arii. Attachment!, Oil and Arcentorle.
AOKNr fOK THE

WiiiTCandtde Liciit-Kunn'- Nuw Hour Machine,
r ' Howard's Machine Needles, all ktndi

Corticell's Silk, in ull colors and tfecs :
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O. N. T. Machine Cotton.

Afmt. Demoittts KeliabU Cut Paper PatUnit

AHn PUBLICATIONS.

Dealer In Rifles
Kkvolvrrs

Gvnssi J Sporting Goods
Shot, Powder, Caps,

and Metallic Caxtmdcks

KMIOSKNE STOVES, In nil tle:
Lock and promptly

attended to. ajVaos

rpilB GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

VND

Buliucn Bnllini, 1881 Cntolt.
Just received from Portland, Orrgon, by

CASTLE & COOKE,

Tnuse Fish can be relied upon as Plrst-CUs- a

TWTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

' KIIS'G STJtISlST,

C.J. WALLER. Proprietor

Choicest Moats ft'om Finest Herds,

Families and shipping supplied on short notice and at

r "
Lowest Prices.

All meatt deliyereir Irom lm mailed nre thoroughly
chilled immediately after tilling by weans or a

I'utent Dry Air Refrigerator Meat so
irciuvu retain an us juiv j'ruLrcnic, mui id I'tiiuuiuccu
Co keep longer after delivery than frenlily.UlUil meat.

3jo-a- 6i

a

99 Hotel 'St. near Library Buildind

FlRSTr?LASSJ)OARL) J!V TIIU WKKK,

MONTH. OR TRANSIENT

Speciil accomuiodatlons for and rmllles

Reading l'arlor wllli Dally Papers .open for the
guests or the House.

The Coolest Dining Rooms In the city, NO FI,Ii:S

960-3- 01 H. BARBER,

foreign bbcrttscmcuto.

HEED'
BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
24 Post St. S. F

cnd for Circular.

The 1'uM, IlUkitiEss Ctiuasu jncluJn blngle and
Double Entry ojkkeen intr us anolied to nil dinart.
inents of business; Commercial Atithmcttc; Husines.
remnanslilp; Mercantile Law; lluslness Correspond,
ence; Lectures on Law: llusincss Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual limine. Practice in
Wholesale anu Keiau Alercrianurslnir. (JommiK&lon.
10DD111J, impornug, itauroaaing, impress tiusiness,
Irokerace. and Dank ns; Enellsli Dranches. includinir

ttAtlnrr. 5.nrlmv. lirammnr. li- - IlrftuImr, nr
Modern languages, cnnsistlng of practical Instruction
In French. Ueiman, and bpanlsh

SrsciAL Hsanciies are Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathtmaties, Surveying, Navigation, Civil Tn
Sneering, Asaingt Short-flan- ')') Writing,

epj. (
'For1 full Information address1

,"1i" U. I'. tlKAfil) d CO,
ija-3- &KU FiUrtfibCO Cai.,

N. R BU11GESS,
OAltPJSNTJEJt AN! BU1LDE11,

Respectfully announces to the public that
he has purchased the

BAGGAGE EXPRESS
Business recently conducted by Mr. G. M. Lake, at

No. "4 King street, which will be Under the manage-
ment of his son B; P. BURGESS.

The Express will attend the Arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & DAGGAlE,

In Honolulu and vicinity.

iFTjuisriTTTitH as api-A-ixro-
s

Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Cigar and Soda Water,
Busiress heretofore kept by Mr, J, W. Hinglcy,

No. B4 Kintr street, which will be rondticted bv his
son, O. W. DURGBSS, and where everything in
ineiineoi onurvL.ni AKlll.L,l.b can ue lounn, 01
the best quality.

'1 hAnking the public Tor past favors and guaranteeing
to promptly execute all orders In cither line of busi-
ness, at reasonable charges would r.'spectfully solicit a
shore of public patronage,

Offlre Telephone Xo. aO!3.

lteattlenco Telephone No. IS!).

No, 8tt King Street, Honolulu,
343-3-

1L Fll
C. GBBTZ,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BOOTS &c SHOES.
ANU

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Fort Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

&3T The largest and best assortment of

Ladies, Gentlemen's and Children's

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, etc

To be found on the Islands.

Prices as low as elsewhere for similar quality 01

goods. Island orders solicited and promptly executed.
33-3-

01TY SHOEING SHOP,
KORT STREET,

(OPPOSITE DODO'S STABLES.)

0 jte
Horse Shoeing in all its Brandies

Done In the most workmanlike manner.

Baoing & Trotting Shoes a specialty.

Our Rates will be reasonable.

The undersigned, having bought out the interest of
Mr. James IJodd in the above shop, solicits a contlnu
ancn of the liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm

Mr. J. "W. McDonald received the highest
Award and Diploma, for his Hand-mad- e Shoes
at the Hawaiian Exhibition for the year 18&J.

X3T Horses taken to the shop and returned at short
notice when desired. I. W. McDONALD.

350-3- 63

HONOLULU

OABBIA&B FACTORY,
,Yo. ami 130 Fort Street,

(orrosiTK rouu's stablkj.)

W. H. PAGE. - - Proprlotor
!'.

1ST Carriages of all made to order en
mast favorable teints.

The closest attention given to repairs of all kinds.

, Al) work guaranteed to give satisfaction. '
' 356-3-

GEO. ML RAUPP,
pCEitMA.NT.A. MAI41CET,

Removed to

Fort Stroot. Oiiiioslto DoiltV tallica.

Beef, Veal, Mutton Lsmb and Pork.

German and Pork Sausages,
Fish, Poultry and .Vfgetables

Orders will receive prompt attention Shipping sup.
piled with dispatch.

TKLKrilOHB No. 104.

o

BEAVER SALOON,
.

II. I. NOLTU, PROPRIETOR,
f

Begs to announce to his friends and the public in gen

cral Out the above Saloon provides

Flvst-Clu- ss Hofroalttuouta

I rom 3 A. M , till 10 r, M.

Tlie finest

Cigarettes
Tobaccos,

Cigars, Pipes
' i. ' and

Smoker's Sundries
. ' rj

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

One of Brunswick & Balke't celebrated , ,

Billiard Tntooi

Is connected with the cstablisnment, where lovers of
the cue can participate.

353-a-

rNTERPRISr
L PLANING MILL. L

Alrtlcoa. near Qtiaon St
C. J Hardie, Contractor and Builder, is Proprietor,

Mkuldlngs and Finish always on hand. The mil

peeps for sale hard and soft stove wood cut and split

Telophone No. a 3J3.3&6

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1885.

(Scncrol

English,

Market

Tobacco,

IV). W. McGiiesney & Son.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

Por Alamoda-&-1 John B. Sprookols,

IAKOE SHIPMENTS OP

Assorted Mevch andisa
Consisting In part of

Dbls. Flour, Golden Oate.
ilbls. Flour. LI Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, llestf '
sacks llarley, llest,

f Al.. r. tl.- - ,,tl.t- -ililkK. Ulfl, UCBI, I, VIC,
Sacks Corn, Llest, Cracked,

Sacks Uran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks lleahl. White, ' ,

Sacks lleans, Red,
Sacks lleans, Uayou,

Sacks Deans, Horse,
Saks titans, Lima

Sacks Onions, licit Silver Skin'
Sacks Potatoes, lies) In Gunnies.

Cases Nicnais,
Cases Uxtra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Uread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Casts Oat Meal, 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
Casks C & A Hams

Cases R. 1) llacon.

Cases' Fuirbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail.
Cases Palrbank's Lard, 3 lb. pall.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 10 lb. pall.

Cases Whltnej's Butter, In tins,
Half bids. Mutter, Pickle Roll,'

Or. bbls. Mutter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Mutter, Gilt Kdge,

(jr. firkins Mutter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese

i .

Moxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Mbli Tierces Columbia Riser Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs,
Cases Laundry Starch,

Moxes Brown Laundry Soap,
dozens Brooms,

Pure Java Coffee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins,
Sacks Green Coflee,

Chests Japan lea, 1 lb. papers, '
Chests Japan Tea, lb.' papers

Boxes Ratslns, London Laers.
y( boxes Raisins, London La j ers,

boxes Raisins, London Layers,
Moxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron)
Moxes Currants.

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all slies,r
Pails Mince Meat, Atmores,

'I ins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra Urge.

Cites California Honey, t lb. tins ' '
Cases Ring, Morse & Co's., fresh canned "

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Paper, extra quality

A LARI.B ASSORTMENT F

Jicst California Zeathev.
i

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
French and American Calfskins,

Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,
Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be at

LOWEST MAUICET RATES.

M, W. MHESNEY & SON,

361-3- No. 42 Quoon Stroot.

I sUDIIm HI sVaBB W WWII

Offer fur sale to arrive per

BARK AMY TUUNEll,
From Host on, due

JULY 1, 188 5,
i'ranklln Stose Coal in Casks,

bblsj crushed Sugar,
Cases Frarer's Axle Grease,

Caes Hoc, Handles,
llbls. No. 1 Rosin,

(?ases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS 4'MtUNKS, '

Hay Cutters,
lax Packing,

H bhk Wilmington Tar,
Wilmington Pitch,
'. Males Nivy Oakum,

Canes Kx I ard Oil.
t (irindstones. Iron Safes

' FARMER'S BOILERS,
' t r

Mbls. Dairy Salt, t " f-
-

Bbls. Cement, l. and a in. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and. Pick Handles,

, Canal Barrows,
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails,
' Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA VOItDAQE,
Sisal Cordage. ' ,

Oak Lumber,
While Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumlicr,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

( ases 'I inned 1 omatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Malls,
Cases Clam Chot'der,

Fish Cowder and Gheiklus,
Cascs Sausage Meat.

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup.
Cases IJuckln's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox 'tail .Soup,

Oontiifiij;ul XjiuiiigpH,
Duckets, Lime Wash Hoards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Bbls. Twine, Males Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine

Cases JBrown Soajtf
U bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carrl tges,
Cases Curled Hnir,

Drums of Caustic Sedr.
P

rtf hit

CASTLE & COOKE

Honolulu, II. I,

SvVj
Would call Attention to their Large and ',....

' tff4Jvarlfd Stock of i", 5?3H
--rZ'U .

AGRIOULTimAL IMPLEMENTS,

Consisting of the unrivalled Paris Steel

Break lily IHow,

'lbe Mohne Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mu
line Sieel Plows all siies Planet, Jr., Culti- - '

1 vators, Dirt Scrapers,
t ' .

- '' v .
John Dooro's Oatin Plown,

Planters' Hoes of the best makes.!,. , .

LUSS'IONS' CELEBRAILO CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames' 'Shovels and Spades,
Garden lloes." Canal' Barrows, Ox

Bows, Yokes, Chains, I'en:e
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cumborland Ooul,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder.
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disston's and
S. and J. riles, allsUesand

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing, India Rub-

ber I lose, y, 10 3 inch. Pipe,
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Bolts, all sizes, Cold press'--d

Blacksmith's, Engineer's and
Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
34 Inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube

Scrapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and T001

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles. Hub-buc-

Paints and Oils, raw
' and boded. Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &a,
Whiting, German Window

oss'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Gh'ocerles,

No. t and s Flour, No. s and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from tbe Factory)
Pure English Spices, Condensed Mllkt
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -The Pal-
ace lieroaene Oil, Veton's ul

JAnlngt, 14 Inch, Rubber
Sprlntt ami Canvas Jlrahe just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-di-

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes. Barrels
Salmon, 1 lams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic: Sincrr Manufacturing
Company, Assorted! Remington Company, Family;
u iisou Aiacutnes, mo uet.i assoumeni to ue iounu,
nnd at Muttoni Prices;

. v

Hew Goo by every arrival from England, New
one aim aau ' v

1 Now Triiotlon Euclno, power.

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch 353-- s

CHAS.i HUSTACE,
Has Just received per Mariposa,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Call Cheese, Kits Salmon Bellies, Cascs Codhsl
Kegs Family Beef, Saloon Pilot Bread,
Crackers, '1 able Raisins, Dried Peaches,
Dried Apricot, Prunes, Germea

Ouliroi-iii- u Ooml) Honey,
Table Fruits, Jams and Jellies, Family Flour,
Wheat, Com, Potatoes, Onions, Candles,

Old Virginia Swoot anil Sour PloJ'Jon
And many other articles too numerous, to rtion,

which will bo sold at prices to suit the times, SS Satis-

faction guaiautced. CHAS. HUSTACC,
Telephone no. (300-37- O So. in King Street

No. 31 Fort Bt Olook Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, vis i

OOOKliD LINSEED MEAL.
It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about S7 per ceut. of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

too lbs, of this meal Is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
318 lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED I'F.ED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hny, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Eto , Etc.,
(

Which is offered at Ihe Lowest Market Rates, and
delivered free 10 any part of the city.

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOVER 1ELEPH0NE.
Commissioner of Deeds for ihe State of California

TELEPHONE NO., 147.' -

HOLLISTER & CO.

INVITM TltV ATTENTION OV TllK

J'VJITjIO A COVNXJIY atattullANTS

In particular, to their large and

i"

Varied assortment of v

ftV'NbBOllU'S PmtFUMfiJtV,

Jiut received, 'I his fs acknowledged

to be the finest perfume tn the

world. All of one quality.

Grstt variety of clots styles

and prices, also ,

Celluloid Trussoos,

(all shapes and style)

Surplonl Iustruiuonts,

Photographers Supplied

and the largest and m6st complete slock of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS

""' PATENT MEDICINES,
t

ever let jit in tliU Kingdom, a

large Invoice of

WA81IKD MKMTJCJUtAIWAX SVOSQIS

direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. AcnU for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. G- - AVER & CO'S

Patent Mediclues,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

Allcock Porous Plaster Co",

Murray & Lanman's Florida Water

Yerba Bucna Bitters.

i. , , - - t - . .

Ul.Lli9 1 iiXS. S3. vv.,H (v

are also Proprietors And Manufac

facturert of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Win. S. Kimball & Co's

Krayrant t'antty J'nfc,

Tobacco anil Cluarettea

which liave no rivals, 'Ihe

largest assortment of

. PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM

"
t

I

OUR GINGER ALE & SODA WATER

has always been recognized "as the

.
' 4 bett In the inatket.

OUR aiNGKK ALE EXTRACT

'being manufactured from our own

' private formula In
(

I New York.

f
AERA'l ED WAT ERS in Patent or Cork

' Stoppered bottles as desired.
-

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU SI",

RETAIL, Cor. FORT & MERCHANT SIS
353-3-

QEORGE LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Kuplanaile, Honolulu,

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings, '

Brackets,
Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, scroll, and hand nawlng.

All kinds of Planing and Sawing, Mortising, and Ten
' onlng. ,

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO AND

WORK GUARANTEED

Orders from ihe other Islands solicited. , sjj-a- d;

JOHN
'

8

IN

Granite Iron Ware, Plain and J

,1'in kinds J

Lamps and Lantern's ;

Pumps ;

01 ALL

X2T A variety of House (kiods too

NOTT,

BWWMPlS '''ilflllassssssssssJssC

JesssssHsssssssSclYMsSPsllssssssliisssssssssssssl

JHMsMsssssssslJ
At the Old Stand; No. Kaahumanu St., Honolulu,

IMPOR'IERAND DEALER

Nickel-Plate-

Warerofall
Chandeliers'!

Plumbing. Tin, Copper
KINDS,

Furnishing

E. 0. HALL & SON, (Limited.)
Have just lfreiutl Etf Hark Mcmlotti nnd oilier ttrmals

Boston Card Matches. Dovwirr's Ktrrirrc Oil, FnutiV Axle Grease,
Cotton Wrsle, Ice Cnt.m Fnezers, (all sizei,),

Eddy's Refrip;crntrr Ci": sizes), Lf.wn Mcv.ers, Iron i gate Waic

STOVES JTSiy RANGES,
A M loT CI

Hall's
BBjuJkvna. 4EJ9

ALL '11 IK LA1LST IMPROVED

Rubber Hose;
Oahantied Iron and Lead Pipe;'
Sheet Lead and Copper ',

e Drain Pipe, "

ami Sheet Iron Work,
ATTENDED TO

numerals trt rttrtton. , t8-- 3;

Geleliratetl

))

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
OV tALL S

S3T Owing lo the unusual demand for the above our block on hand was very much
reduced, and this shipment has arrived just in time or the present season. For Kinds and sizes
sec descriptive catalogues, sent on application.

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

.A. STOCK: OIF SO-A-DPS- ,

INCLUDING .

Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (in case),
Sterling Soap (in case), Erasive Soap (In case),

lloiled and Raw Linseed Oil,

t
Lard.Oil, Skldcgate Oil, Peanut Oil, Neats Foot Oil, Castor Oil,

. . - j .., T U U 1' E N T I N E ,

PAIXTS OF MVMIiY miSClilPTJON,
And a very Superior Stock of all Kinds of

HA ED "W AEE,All to be hail at the

LOWEISS1 --MAEKBT RA.TBS.
E. O. HALL & SON,

25-2- 6' Corner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu, H. I.

""" - "" I. ' III!

u
Headers of the Oaiiy iionoiuSu Press
Will find it an advantage to SEND FOR OUR LARGE ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE, which, together with Samples, is SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

"

We are Retail Dealers in WEARING APPAREL of Every Description.

Oim TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS ARE:
FANCY .GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.

We do not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply wants in these lines
so well as we.

We have the Largest General Retail Establishment on the Pacific Coast ol
America. Residents of the Hawaiian Islands can make handsome savings in
prices and get the newest and best Goods by sending to us.

B3T Small orders ore filled with as much care and attention as large ones,
The same goods and prices to distant customers ns to those who visit us

WEINSTOCK & MJBIN,
400, 402, 404,406, 408 K ST., SACRAMENTO, GAL.

250-2- 61
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